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W ILL WE SUCCEED? 

By J. W. Qlllon, Cor. Sec.

1

This article will reach the home of the readers on 
March 22nd.- On thin date. March 10tb, our books 
show that we have secured only—

$0,353.41 for Foreign Missions.
$5,000.4? for Home Missions.

Our A im la.
$33,000.00 for Forelgu Missions.
$25,000.00 for Home Missions.

W e Mubt Y et Secure 
$23,(14 <1.80 for Foreign Missions.
$10,003.53 for Home Missions.

W ill W e (1et T his Monet?
I f  we all try hard enough, yes. If we go about It 

half-heartedly, no. One-fourth of our country 
churches hnvo two chances more to take a collection 
for Home and Foreign Missions. Three-fourths of 
the country churches have only one more chance, and 
this will come at their regular sen-ice in April. All

have six more chances to m ake  an offering.-No church 
can safely wait later than the first Snnday In April 
to take the collection.

Itrother preacher, please do not neglect to do your 
best. ______________ _ I

Rev. 8. W. Kendrick, pastor of the First Baptist 
chlircli, Ada, Okie., Is spending a short time 111 Nash
ville on business. His church has received 85 new 
members during his pnstorate of about 8 months. The 
Baptist outlook Is hopefully progressive In Ada, a 
flourishing new town.

War with Germany may now lie a matter o f days 
-or-hours.— Tlirco American shins, the Vlellancla. the

Hons from the Colored Teachers' Association ;-Ad- 
dr«m, “ AS: a- C^Hrt» Mcrhbpr," 'T>r. John ft. Cubit; 
Hymn, “ Nearer My God To Thee,” Public School 
Quartette; Hymn, “Amazing Grace,”  sung by the 
congregation. -------  _ _

For 44 years he served as Supervisor of Music fpr 
the Nashville I’jiblic Schools. He was constantly In 
the eye o f  “the Tmblttrrflff yet; ho oiie could h$i£* 
pointed to a blemish in his career or character.—He 
11 veil with Integrity oT d$ed and motive, was found 
fuithful to every Imposed task, sought constantly to 
help others In their burdens, was able to serve well 
and long in various positions of trust, and “e'en to 
old age" preserved the alertness of youth, being fully 
abreast of the times.

His Extensive F ellowship.
Prof. Bailey not only claimed an extraordinary- 

circle of frieuds, but he wns a distinct part in every 
good cause 111 these many years. His loyalty to his 
local church and his denomination led him to give 
supimrt and impetus to their varied enterprises. He 
was a charter member of the Baptist Sunday School

ard-of-D ire
Baptist and Reflector, and has served Boards and

Born June 14, 1831. 
Died, March 13, 1017.

A New Soto.
Illinois, and the City of Memphis, jiave been sunk 
without warning. This will probably be the “overt 
act” for which the President lias waited. At this 
writing It Is not known what course the President 
will follow. Sonic Washington leaders consider that 
an actual state o f war with Germany practically ̂ ex
ists now; they think that the President has the au
thority to proclaim the fact o f such a “state." Others 
expect the President to call Congress together sooner 
than the announced time. In the meantime orders 
have been Issued to rush the building of “ chnsers” 
for submarines

The nation-wide rallroqd strike which hag been set

.and
without much warning he joined the choir invincible, 
ife had learned the secret of earth's harmony and 
melody. He now knows the heavenly. To him had 
come the privilege of teaching thousands to voice 
their joys of life and to hymn their sorrows. Doubt
less he now 1ms entered into the reward of those 
who bring music and sunshine into shadowed lives.

An  U nparalleled T ribute.

From noon until the funeral hour of three his Itody 
lay In state at the old historic Central Baptist church 
of this city, the place of his worship for four decades. 
About his casket were banked a wealth of floral of-

have granted-the demands o f the brotherhoods. This thatLbe-had planted iu so many lives. Thousands of
means that the employes will receive the eight-hour 
basic work day and pro rata for overtime. This ends 
a struggle that has been wnged for nearly a year.

men and women, m indful'of their school days under 
his Instruction, with tears for his departure and grati
tude for Ills memory, boys and girls who had seen him

and that has "threatened a national calamity. The 
Supreme Court has upheld the constitutionality of the 
Adamson law. The national council o f defense! com
mittee, npimlnted by President Wilson, brought about 
the agreement between the railroad managers and 
the brotherhoods.

On March 15 the Sunday 8chool Board held Its an
nual meeting preparatory to the Convention. The 
work of Dr. I. J. VanNess ns acting corresponding 
secretary was highly commended. Larger plans for 
the work were formulated. Besides the local mem
bers, the following State members wore present: 
Lansing Burrows, Ga., president o f the 8. B. C .; Illght 
C. Moore, N. C., secretary 8. B. 0 . ;  A. U. Boone, Tenn.; 
W. M. Jones, 8. C .; B. A. Ihiwes, K y.; Preston Blake, 
Ala.; J, II. Snow, Texas; 8. H. Campbell, Ark.; R. L. 
Davidson, Mo.; W. C. Barrett, N. C .; O. W. Culp, 
111.; E. L. Compere, Okid.; W. J. Bolin, La.; G. Pitt 
Beers, Md.

-or-seon-expocted-hUn-ln the school. room,..passed.Jila.. 
bier to breathe a “ ^ood Night” until the Glad To
morrow. White and black, old and young, rich and 
poor, touched pilaws In this almost unbroken line of 
mourners, each remembering that their common 
friend had never failed in good eheer and kindness 
lo him. In his honor the public schools of Nashville 
were dosed on Thursday, the day of Ills funeral. 
Memorial services were held In various schools. In 
his own church anil at the Ryman Auditorium lust 
Sunday. _•

A V ictorious Service. —■ft--- —r,T-.,— --—■■■ - t- y   - •
The funeral addresses and music sounded more like 

a paean than a threnody. The order of the service 
was: “ Lead Kindly Light,”  Public School Quartette; 
Reading and Prayer, Dr. John R. Gunn; Hymn, “ How 
Firm a Foundation,”  sung by the congregation; Ad
dress, “ Ills Public Aspect," Dr. I. J. VanNess; Ad
dress, “As A Man,” Dr. William Lunsford; Hesolu-

Couimittees most largely and efficiently. One of the 
most gracious tokens of his fellowship with men was 
secu in the beautiful, full-size harp, a fit emblem of 

-his professional and personal life, which was sent by 
the Colored Teachers’ Association.

— His Escort.
. The church was taxed to its full caiiacity, while 

hundreds sadly turned away unable to get standing 
room even in the vestibule. Honorary pall-bearers: 
Board of Deacons of Central Baptist church. Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Nashville Baptist ministers, 
Board of Education o f the City Public Schools, and 
Pros. J .'J . Keyes, H. Q^Wbber. and Milton .Cook; 
Active pall-bearera:—D r/X . J. Calvert, R. \V. Jones," 
D. J. Johns, B. F. Drake, W. R. Mnnlove, R. B. Roach, 
J. W. Sewell, A. O. Webb.

Comfort for the Family.

The entire city and many regions beyond will join 
In tendering sympathy and prayers for his family, 
consisting o f one brother, D. B. Bailey and four sons 
and one daughter. Dr. John T. BaUer, Kingsport t (;, 
'WTBalleyV DrT iv. ’ll. ffatlej% W. 8. Bailey and Mrs. 
Innis P. Brown, o f Nashville.

“ Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

President L. R. Scarborough, of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort Worth, Texas, 
projioses to Institute a new movement In theological. 
seminary-life.— lle -wlll hold a summer-s chool of  th»»l  
ology --May 2fr-t©-July- 6.—-The pu rposed  the; school- 
will be to give theological advantages to busy pas
tors who cannot take longer courses, for Sunday 
School teachers and workers, return missionaries, for 

jxdlege and seminary students who desire to continue 
their studios during the summer. The courses will be 
open for men and women. No educational require
ment Is made. Expenses for the 0 weeks will lie rea
sonable. Books will cost from $5 to $12. Board, in
cluding room, light, water and table-board, for the 0 
weeks will he $30.00, with two In n room $28.00. Stu
dents will be ex|iected-to-furnlsh their own bed lluen 
aiid covers. The members of the seminary faculty 
will teach in the summer school. The courses are: 
English Bible, Bible History, Systematic Theology, 
Biblical Theology, Church History, Homiletics, Mis
sions, Religions, Religious Education, Personal Work. 
For further information write to L. R. Scarborough, 
D. D., president. Box 005; Fort Worth, Texas. '
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BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. "THE

Dr. W. T. Lowrey, President .of Board.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL-—AGAIN.

At a trailed meeting of tlio Board of 
Trustees on Tuesday, March Oth. upon 

*f  the morion • o f  iM»: Av T?: 'Jen'blhcs'. see-

A. H. Boone, D. D.

onded hy Mr. Jack Gates, the action 
of the board at Us regular meeting on 
January 10th, elianging the name of 
the hospital, was rescinded. The com
mittee, which had been appointed to 
have the legal change made hy secur
ing the .change In the chnrtecjw d not 
acted, and so nothing was necessary in 
order to go hack to the old name ex
cept a vote o f the trustees.

'.- -•While none of the- members mf the 
hoard, who had prevlonsly voted for 
the change, felt that the change in 
itself was a bad one,' yet all of them 
felt that harmony meant more than 
any name, and since some of the con
stituents of the hospital were serlous- 
lr  dissatisfied, the members o f the 
board were perfectly willing to yield.

Having made the above statement 
two or three other facts need to ’ be 
stated.

Memphis, March fith. 11)17, it was de
cided to rescind their action of Janu
ary 10th, when it Was voted to change 
the name of the Institution from “ Bap- 
tlst Memorial”  to that of “Good 
Samaritan. The motion to rescind was 
made by. Mr. E. A. Jennings, and "'as 
carried hy a standing vote. Only one

three boards might 1ms determined 
ui>on and then If need he appoint u 
committee to work out details.

I think full hearings should he had 
on plans, and to that cml I favor a 
vot*: oir:a - resolution-, ywt-<vr; n«y, ' Pit 
consolidation of the three hoards and 
providing In the resolution. If enrried, 
the appointment of a committee com
posed o(| men who favor and nre In 
sympathy with the movement to.work 
out n plan, giving full heurlug for say 
ten months Immediately following the 
adjournment of the New Orleans Con
vention. This might In' done hy edi
torial expressions, articles In the re-of the trustees opposed the motion. So m mu rc-

lt Is safe to say that now and evermore__ listens press ahd through rorrespon-
the name will ,,^ r”Tlm llupUst..Mauio-. ...diaico. The committco to moot and 
Woi habvUToT formulate and adopt; some plan two

First. While tlio hospital Is already 
In debt, yet additional room Is an ab
solute! necessity. When the l>onnl met 
on the <!th tliree patients were occupy
ing the parlor, one was occupying the 
stenographer’s room, the superinten
dent had to give up Ills room to n pa
tient and sleep at a hotel, six patients 
were Indng accommodated hy screen
ing off the corners o f the hallways, and 
a numlier o f rooms meant for only one 
patient were t>ein.g occupied hy two 
patients. The management is greatly 
harassed and emlgirrassod for lack of 
room. In my statement made a month 

-ago-umuy—of—the—brethren—mlwmder-

"Hal' Hospital.1
Now that the uuestlon lias been fully 

and finally settled. I want to mnko 
some observations. Indeed. 1 have 
I con requested by some of those, who 
originally favored the change, to make 
such a statement. l>r. W. T. Lowrey. 

-prestdCTiror the tMiat .̂ was lhslrucfetl 
to make formal and official announce
ment, which he will do, aud do well, 
hut it was Informally suggested that 
one who bad stood firm for the Bap
tist name all the while, should nlso 
present liia point of view.

1. The change o f name did not 
mean the change of ownership. The 
trustees had the legal right to vote 
for a change of name, hut no right to 
transfer the property. This was not 
done, and could not be done.

2. The name was never legally 
changed. The charter provisions In 
such cases were never complied with. 
Tills was a matter o f delay on the pa rt 
of those who were expected to attend 
to same: but from the moment of the 
or>enlug_ of. Q11E. doors the Institution

months prior to the 1018 convention. 
The plan or |Tlnns prppijscd or adopted 
to he published and submit ted to the 
1018 convention for adoptlou or rejec
tion. This would safeguard the whole 

-Jiilfi&tlotl and give plenty, of time for 
the fullest consideration of details.

From letters I have received com
menting on the plan proposed, there 
seems to he a general acceptation of 
tin* Idea of IncortMiratlug the Southern 
Baptist Convention and having as offi
cials of the! corporation a president, 
two vice-presidents, secretary and 
treasurer. There Is a difference of 
opinion as to how the loard of direc
tors should be constituted. The ma
jority heard from scents to favor ttu* 
Idea of comiMislng the board of the 
State secretaries. There came to me 
a very wise suggestion on this point, 
that is that each State convention 
should nnnunlly make its nomlnat’on 
of one or more men, preferably Its 
State secretary, for a place on tin*

reply that where strict business prin
ciples are lacking In any business en
terprise, n church, an association, a 
State convention or In denoinlnntonnl 
machinery, nuy one of them and nil of 
them nre faitares exactly to the extent “  
they are lacking In this essential.
Business principles were Introduced In 
religion to Moses hy Ills father in law,
Jethro, and, they worked good, save l 
the day with Moses. Critics of busl- 
hess In religion would do well to review 
nnd study this Incident.

As is known the Sunduy School 
Board's rejMirt to the next convention 
will propose nnd recommend the crea-
tlon of a Pension Fund from ministers, ___
widows, etc.,,and will recommend the '
appropriation of otic hundred thousand 
dollars of Sunday School Board money 
as a nucleus of such a fund. I am In 
favor of the Introduction of this wise 
business ns a department of our work, 
hut unless the affairs of our denomina
tion are systematized by consolidation' 
of nil departments, this Included, it 
will call for another separate in-orpo- 
ratIon of n board through which thin 

Trow business may be handled. This Is 
almost certain of adoption nnd cffnld 
be cnslly liniullcd by the same officials 
and board of directors under the plan 
proposed, the consolidation of the thre.»
In >nrds.

I received a few letters expressing 
views on the consolidation of the two 
mission Isturds, making • n distinction 
between the two mission boards and 
the Sunday School ItonnI. This merely 
revives the imaginary question of mix
ing business methods with religious 
endeavor and religions endeavor with 
business.

stood me when I spoke of the great has never had any other name, 
"Bears.

■pxoomMvo" I smrd and—M s-election -mitt"
ttur

I meant money support. The kind of 
snpport that will help us to provide 
more room. We nre in the same con
dition that a church is when its jneet- 
lng house Is too small to seat the con
gregation. We must have more room 
nnd the trustees have authorized the' 
executive committee to build It. We 
greatly need that the brethren who 
now have their way about the name 
shall give their help and their influ
ence tfiward the erection of the new 
wing.

_Secoud. The hospital needs G0i> new 
sheets every month. At a hospital the 
sheets have to he laundered every day.

3. The trustees—In the main—who 
voted for the chnuge. are the men who 
have made the hospital what it Is.

Southern Baptist Convention.
Just here. I wish to make It clenr 

that-1 am not socking it change of nny 
of the officials of our board. In fact,"

Without their services and sacrifices fo? a start at least, I favor making our
there would have been no hospital. 
They were faithful friends when 
'friendswere' few. lie  who wrltesThls 
down has been in position nil the while 
to know the facts In the casoi I hA 
llevod then, nnd still believe, that they 

.made a mistake: but it was the mis
take of those who loved the hospital 
and who lore It still.

— 4.— The trustees with one exception, 
who voted for the change In January,

present officers officials of a consoll-
dafed board..................... ................ ............

In reply to the argument of some 
that—we must have In our Baptist 
organism “ Departmental Appeals, 
etc," why. the plan promised Is Intend
ed to emphasize this very point. It is 
proposal In the plan suggested that 
the work be carried fin under Sunday 
School Board Department, Korel.ni 
Mission Department. Home Mission

A'sheet liitihrtered every any will not 
last more than sixty days as a rnle. In 
the case o f some surgical and other pa
tients the sheets have to be changed 
frequently every day. When the hos
pital luivs its sheets they cost $1.00 
each. Why cannot 1O0 woman’s mis
sion societies send the hospital six 
sheets every month? The hospital, nlso 
heeds pillow .cases and towels, and Is 

.Juntas, constantly to dsiy them.“  Why"' 
cannot the Baptist women of the three 
States simply nil these tilings regularly 
and let the money that would other
wise lie spent for them go townrd build
ing the new wing?

patients, nurses nnd employes. Why 
can’t the people send In a lot pf these, 
so flint the hospital can save money 

.for the new wing?
Wlie can’t a thousand-churches.- or

have now voted to rescind the notion* i ......restoring the nnnii1 ns II mis. Tbov  >-tPiirtmuiL — Land- Do.w+4
nre men of conviction and pride, hut 
have accepted the sltnntlon and re
sponder] to the wishes of the denomi
nation “ for the good of the cause.”  
Was It not n manly nnd brotherly 
thing to do? Some of the criticisms In 
the press nnd otherwise, have been 

Tsome of them 
unjust and unkind. May we not recog-

uicnt, etc., hacked hy nulled count 11 of 
all of the departmental officials. Al
ready nnd for the past several years, 
more anil more, wo have cleared the 
field of special men appealing for this, 
that nnd the other of the organized 
work nnd nre doing the appeal nnd 
collecting the money through onr State 
secretaries. I hnd fills In mind In

As above stated the plan suggested. 
T-oniPmpIntos clearly departmental dl- 
vision or the work. !.ct os suppose, for 
Illustration, t1 e consolidation of the 
three Itourds had l>een perfected, and 
the secretaries of the tliree boards, ns 
they now stand, hud been elected offi
cers of llio consolidated board, each 
charged directly with tlio oversight 
and res|M)iisll>llit.v of the same depart
mental affairs ho hnd liceu guiding. Is 
It not clear that the frequent and unit
'll council -o f - these officials touching 
nit or nn.v one of the departmental di
visions of the work would be of 
inestimable value? Jl«th not Solomon 
spoken concerning the wisdom Of such 
counselling?
_ Then, too, hear In mind Unit the 

-Sunday School - Board Department Tn;

their magnanimity?
5. Now let us all move forward In 

n great fashion to make onr Baptist 
Hospltnl nil that the name nnd pur
pose can mean. Mnny of our brethren 
hnve been aroused to .protest against

rectors of-tlio consolidated board nnd 
felt that It would simply lie the cap
stone or what we were already doing.

Why employ these RlnM Re rctarles 
to devote two-thirds of their time to 
the study of these itlcpartincntal

all agreed, let its show our further In
terest hv the most earnest co-opera
tion. The hospital is doing a great 
work, the greatest work In its history, 
but we need additional room nddltlon-

-lndlvldtmls, send - In n hnndred dollars 
apiece to help bull<j the now wing?

When Mr. Jennings first took charge 
of the hosnltnl two yenrs ngo he sent 
ont 5.000 letters, soliciting sympathy 
aud help. Just, two |>eople out of the 
5,000 wrote answers to those letters..

The name Is “ Baptist Memorial Hos
pital.”  It is located in Memphis, Tenn. 
The trustees nre all Baptists ntid were 
selected hy the Rtntes of Arkansas, 
Mississippi nnd Tennessee. Are the 
Baptists of these three Rtntes interest
ed In the hospital? I’ ndcr the present 
management the hospital has been fill- 
eel to overflowing, the burdensome debt 
has been greatly reduced, ami the 
chnrlty work enlarged. Rh’nll we have 
the help o f the Baptists o f the three 
States in building the new wing?

nl means nnd united effort. To the 
work! “The Baptist Memorial JIos- 
pltal Forever!”

Memphis, Tenn.
March 0, 1017. -

pnld In'on their appeals and promises, 
nnd then seek ns n mere matter of con
venience a local executive beard to 
Indifferently administer a trust the 
creation and conditions of w h ic h  Him - 
know Lut little;

In its work. Itself more than seml- 
rellglous, and Is In Itself not only ono 
of our strongest forces In missionary 
propaganda, hut of late yenrs Is n very 
strong factor In gathering mls-don 
money through Sunday School col lor- ^
tions. / ^

There seems to be more or less fear

posed plan. Permit me to say that I 
ant ns unbending to Potentates ns nny ,
man living, hut the use of the word lit 
connection with the work of a consoli
dated hoard shndi-R In an entirely 
different direction. It is rather a gath-

covered.
Baptist democracy Is absolutely in 

no danger, unless perhaps the policy 
of one o f my opponents should lio 

:At!0Pl«^rWherc ln h e a r g a e a a t lehitth------------- - = ^
f<>s »» 1?r> • v* I .,4- .1 n ... __ _____ a a i.

CONSOLIDATING THE BOARDS.

Article No. 2.

On page nine of this issue is an article 
yon are earnestly requested to

I have received mnny letters nnd 
note with interest what Is said of m.v 
position on the above subject.

I shall undertake a composite renlv 
to these letters and cover briefly the 
main points brought out.

In the first plnce. I wish to snv I am 
not contending .for the inauguration of 
nn.v set plan nnd the plan suggested hv 
me was put forth with a view to con
trasting our present methods with the 
possibilities of wlmt appeared to iny 
mind to be a 1 tetter and a more con
cise system, nnd to show to the broth
erhood thnt the consolidation of the

To nmke clear wlmt I mean here, 
lot iir suppose in my Stnto the Rtnte 
secretary makes an appeal for (he 
.Tudson Fund or for the Pension Fund 
or nny other object with his explana
tion ns to how tile fund or funds nre 
to lie used nnd liased upon his repre
sentation, contributions nre made, wlmt 
ns.suranee have we tbnt the lognllv 
constituted “Convenience Bonrd.” 
eoni|M)sod of men ignorant of the con
ditions of the appeal nnd promi-et 
made by the Rtnte secretary, will curry 
out and direct tlie money just in the 
way the contributors Intended It should 
l.e used. I Insist tbnt my State Secre
tary can better represent me on such n 
bonrd. It would really add ball-bear
ings to wlmt .wo are now trying to 
move.

I hnve received one or two letters 
lengthy, arguing the point that we can

for n Baptist democracy, aud then pro
ceeds to say by implication thnt only 
n particular class should bo bonrd and 
given direction of. Baptist alTnlrs.

In conclusion I desire to say that ns 
In iiolltlcs ro In religion,desired action 
on nny question always meets delay, 
lfjio t failure, In the hands of commit
tees composed of opponents an 1 If 
consolidation Is decided upon, surely 
none opposed to it should be nninel 
on tlio committee to formulate n plan.

Finally, lest some minds should slip 
n cog, I wish It emphatically under
stood tlint I am not seeking nny sort 
of position nnd that the money nnd ln- 
ltor spent on my denomination Is out 
of wlmt appears to me to be my duty.

Respectfully.
J. F. BROWNLOW.

Columbia, Tenn.

not apply strict business principles 
the matter of kingdom work. I mer

in 
merely

An article is printed on page nine of 
it is earnestly hoped youthis issue which 

will read carefully.

w M .



s,
t h e  s o l u t io n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m .

J. E. Skinner, D. D.
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Again \ye are 
treniendouH task

; tO,faee with the
________________
taking care of. our home and foreign 
mission work, and if possible closing 
the year out of debt. The mills of 
money getting to finance the kingdom 
coutiuue to grind,—out o f one tiling 
Into another—as if  the whole commis
sion of our churches bad been to get 
money, till what ought to be—and 
otherwise would be—one of the high
est joys Of our hearts becomes a heavy 
burden, a source o f anxiety and sus
pense. This frightful grinding - Is felt 
by the missionaries, who should be 
free from every care, except for lost 
souls to whom they are sent; by the 
secretaries^ whose time should be given 
exclusively to the wisest expenditure 
of mission funds and the general di
rection of the work on the mission 
fields oxer which they are placed by 
the churches, or convention; by the 
pastors uud churches also, for theirs Is 
the chief responsibility after all. Can 
this be God's way of doing Ills work? 
Isn't Ills "Itoke easy, and B is burden 
light?" Ilow, then cornea all tuis 
grinding susiiense and anxiety? Are 
the people of our churches stingy and 
covetous? There may be some such 
among us, but for the most part, I do 
not believe It.

Where then Is the trouble? I think 
It is In the fact that we preachers 
Iriayed the coward on the subject o f 
giving, lest we should be accused o f 
being “money hunters,”  and have 
failed to teach the plain word o f God 
to the people. The Bible, as It does In

ra work, both -for 
Ills glory and for the welfare o f Ills 
people,—and no one who takes It as 
final authority In all things needs to 
doubt for a moment. No more clearly 
has He placed moral restrictions upon 
our time, our words and our deeds, 
than upon our financial Income. Con
cerning our time he has said: “ Six
days shall thou labor and do all thy 
w o r k ( the principle is not In the 
day that we begin, or end our work, 
but that one day out o f seven shall be 
kept holy unto tbe Lord) “ But the sev
enth is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God” • • •, and then declares most 
positively, that this restriction has

Just the simple obedience to God’s 
command to “bring the whole tithe 
Into His store house" would solve the 
financial problem of every 'depart
ment o f our work; and instead o f ly
ing at the gate of the world to be fed 
with their crumbs, they would be nt 
our gate to be fed upon the bread of 
life. Instead of the present grind nnd 
anxiety over debts, threatened fail
ure aqd bow to get money enou h to 
carry on the Lord's work, the w id e  
effort would be to get men and women 
to do the Lord's work with the money 
already provided. Instead of tbe work 
lielng n constant burden upon the chur
ches and the workers, it  would bo the 
chief Joy of their hearts to serve. !.er. 
27; 80-32, and 1 Cor. 10: 2 will solve the 
proldem. Let us try It at once.

Jackson, T e n n .__

WORSE THAN A PRODIGAL.

By C. G. Brown.

The prodigal tx>y lias been kicked 
nnd cuffed over the whole • world. I 
hold no brief for defending him. May
be he deserves all that has !>oen said 
against him. Dr. Marvin It. Vincent 
says the prodigal has been a favorite 
subject for the greet painters In Chris
tian a rt., He tells of Tenler's picture 
In the Louvre; o f Holbein's picture; 
of Steen's; o f  Jordaen's In the Dres
den gallery; of Salvator Rosa’s ; of 
Rubens', and of Murillo's. All but the 
last (mint the boy In the far country. 
One shows hint nmong gamblers, an
other among lewd women, n third in 
rags among hogs; but Murillo paints

In. The good old father comes out and 
lntreats him, but all in vain. Rather 
he becomes his father's critic. “ Yon 
never gave ffle. as much as a little kid.” . 
He' hfid ' Infinite-  capacity for being 
mean. “This thy son—" he says—not 
“ tilts, my brother.'’ One would 
Imnglne be belonged to a different 
family, and wflB there only on a visit. 
A vagabond he was, out there behind 
the house, leaning ngalnst the wall, 
skulking In the shadows. The other 
hoy had fallen Into n current and was 
swept away; this fellow had kept his 
feet, but was cool, calculating and ob
stinate In his meanness. Ills absence 
from the feast dimmed the lights and 
threw • -a-- ■ shadow- over -his father's " 
heart. The denser the shadow, the 
better pleased was the rebel child. Sel- 
llshnessr-jealousy, auger nre all dose 
akin, and the three In one nre all 
standing there liehind the house. There 
wns more hope for the prodigal drunk 
than for this fellow sober. Sins o f Im
pulse are not so had as since that nest 
nnd breed and linger about the heart 

We church people haul up the prodi
gal nnd cast him ont. How nhout the 
fellow who stays nt home, who sulks, 
who nourishes rice In his heart, who Is 

jnenn and low and unforgiving? How 
al>out the husband who--refuses to 
s|ieak to bis wife, who loves to burden 
the home with gloom? How about 
the families torn asunder with feuds 
and strifes, and the people who will 
not speak to each other. The prodigal 
sinned against himself, against society, 
ngalnst his God, and cauie back to 
confess It a ll; this elder brother con
fesses nothing. He does not seem to 
bo conscious o f any wrongdoing. To

“The Lord is onr refuge and strength; 
a very present help lu trouble." All 
who trust In the Lord for his stnngth 
cannot be overcome frorti the outside:
Someone has well said: “None can
hurt onr souls unless we conspire with 
them." The citadel of a man’s life can 
never be stormed. It hns notlii g t i 
fear except treachery within. T 'iIs Is 
true of individuals; It Is e peTally 
true o f Uncle Ram juri now. I have 
not very mneb fear of America being 
stormed from the outside. We nre se
cure, not because of onr great prepara
tions, hut on account of the w.iy in 
which God hns so grnclously located 
us. 1 tremble, however, ns I think of 
the Internal dangers. Tf so many of 
our munition plant can lie so easily 
blown up while we are not nt war, it 
would seem very easy for internal ene
mies to destroy our munitions as fast 
as they are made.

He who realises that God Is his sal
vation nnd Jehovah is his str ngth 
cannot help singing. His will be the 
real song - making mclrdy with the 
heart unto the Lord. He will also 
sing liy deeds ns well as by voice. The 
first stanza of his song will be: “ Help 
somebody to-day.’’ The second s nnza 
will he: “ Help somebrdv to-day.” The 

- third stanza will be: "Help somebody 
to-day.”

Memphis, Tenn.

THE IDEAL-PASTOR'S WIFE.

film at home again, thin and emndat 
ed, in rags, locked ln his fathor's arms.— puLout-the lights o f tlie feast, to break 
a little white dog leaping np to caress up the joy of the home, to restrain the 

~B!m

By Rev. W. C. Patton.
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 

Athens, Tenn.

The Ideal pastor's wife is inter-_

l*ecu Upon our time from
Concerning onr Words and deeds In ev
ery way. His word la exceedingly 
clear: “Tbou shall not take the name 
o f tbe lo rd  thy God In vain” . “Tbou 
shalt not kllL" “Thou shalt not covet,” 
etc, etc., and no one would for a mo
ment say that these moral restrictions 
are no longer binding upon our time,

Hot they are ho more binding as 
moral restrictions upon us than the 
equally plain restrictions upon our fi
nancial Increase. “The tithe • • • la 
the lo rd ’s : It Is holy unto the Lord.” 
Lev. 27:30-32. “ Brlug all the tithes 
Into the store house.” Mhl. 8:1Q.

Matt. 23: 23. According to these plain 
statements in the word of God, with 
many others like them, the tenth of 
our Income is no more ours to be used 
for ourselves than the money that la

The story that Jesus told Is a won
derful story—maybe the most wonder
ful In tbe world, drawn to lire, and Is 
a story which is dally being re
enacted.

There Is much to say against that 
hoy. He was such a fool, and sinned 
so flngrnntly, and fell so low. He not 
only sinned, but advertised himself— 
first by Uie noise of his hilarious life, 
ami then by his rags. Fine clothes, 
when turning to rags, make a horrible 
picture to look upon. Tbe most un
dressed person Is one In tattered tog
gery—toggery once full of braid and 
silk, now going to pieces.

sin according as it Is set forth in that 
boy. HU sin was a blatant thins.

arch of the father which would em
brace hts repentant child—this Is the 
atm and purpose of the elder boy. Out 
of this he gets his happiness and satis
faction. -H e was the meaner and 
lower of the two. This Is what Jesus 
Intended to teach. We preachers ought 
to ̂ change our tactics. We are wearing 
away our lives chasing the prodigals; 
but we ought to pay some attention to 
the fellow who is there behind the 
house sulking and angry. A tunn who 
lias any sort of soul can't stay eating 
with hogs; but the rebel at home can 
lmrbor slu nnd auger and unforgive- 
neaa In Ills heart, and keep It there 
for years, and still make us think' he 

* fellow after—alh

ested in her home, ruling her affairs 
with discretion and looking well to 
the ways of her children and .her 
husband. She has a great interest- 
in the members of the church of 
which he ia pastor, and feels deep
ly interested In the community at 
large, and spares no pains to get to 
know them. She Is unselfish as re
gards her husband’s company, if he 
Is a true pastor, because of the many 
claims upon him. In fact, she seems 
willing to waive her rights and finds 
her joy in knowing that he is help-

Tlie younger boy suffers because of his
_______  __ _ _______ ______ sin; the elder makes others suffer. The

sofriethlng open to all. We arts ali former has an acute, the latter a
ready to agree that a drunken youth, chronic disease. The suffering of the
riding In worse company through the- one will drive him back to his fathers
streets, whooping nnd yelling and home; the anger of the other wtiUonly
swearing. Is on the road to hell. serve to break up the i>eace o f the

But Jesns put two boys In the pie- home that would, be happy if he w^re
rinHItied fit ' '"iforUSere.' My vote Is for the prodigal.til re. nnd the fellow who remained 

home was intended to be regarded as 
'the more liniiortant and prominent of 
the two. This boy represented the 
very iieople to whom Jesus was talk- 

- Ing. The other boy was necessary to 
the story, but was put there only to 
lie placed In contrast with the elder 

w  asTO'iiiaaiK 
and held all human attention: but Is it 
not go away from home. Better if ho 
of a meaner and baser type? A youth 
does not have to go away from home.

He came to himself; the other fellow 
never did.

Columbia, S. C.

ALL NEED SALVATION.

Bed Cox, D. D.
' —r ►. * <t . ->
In response to the question, “ What 

Is your salvation?” there are many dif
ferent answers. Some depend on Join
ing the-Church, giving their money,

■— v u .ro in i uiau lu— miHipy .I—  ■■— i wl raise the  devil in a far country !*! bniitlsni. tlie Lprd’ s supper and other
down yonder in the bonk, or yonder order to lie a vile wretch. Sin Is a things. Isaiah goes right back to be

ing-  others. She deems herself hap
py in the thought of adapting her
self to the circumstances of those 
by whom she Is surrounded, and is 
willing and able to converse easily 
with the intellectual and the un
learned., Her- ways and manners- are» 
perfectly natural, and entirely free 
from any tincture o f patronage. Her 
dress Is becoming without dowdi
ness or .loudness. She is not over
sensitive to criticism. She la dis
creet with her lips and thoroughly 

Vo . l y % r , U >  
ond her husband's efforts In all the 
church work. She avoids being the 
leader o f any clique, but acts -In 
such a way that all

In some other man's pocket: and If we 
so use It, we are as much robbers .of 
God as we would be of the bank, or of 
the other man, if  we should bold them 
up and take their money from them 
before their eyes; for that Is Just what 
we do with the Lord when we take for 
ourselves the tithe, which He aayB Is 
His own. I f  the tithe is morally “ ihe 
Lord’s,”  who wonders that high heaven 
brands us as “Robbers,”  when we 
withhold It and use it for ourselves 
before His eyes. “ Will a man rob 
God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye 
say, Wherein have we robbed Tbee? 
In tithes and offerings” , Mai. 3 :10? 
God’s restrictions upon us begun in the 
garden (Gen. 2 :1 7 ) In tbe very be
ginning, and not until Satan came be
tween us were His rights ever ques
tioned for one moment; and may we 
not conclude therefore that. If we 
were left now to the plain word of 
God, His rights would no longer be 
questioned In any of His requirements?

■natter o f the heart. I f  we follow that 
elder youth about the premises a while, 
we shall find that he was the grosser 
wretch o f the two. It is true he did 
not go away from home. Jleter If he 
had. He stayed "at home to sulk, to 
get angry with his father, to grieve 
the old man, to be the spot at the 
feast, the fly In the ointment. When 
he came from the field, and heard the 
nuiRlc and dancing, It riled him. He 
called a servant to ask what It meant. 
He already had hts suspicions nnd had 
laid out his plans. Never once since 
his brother went away had he grieved 
a minute, as far as we know. That 
day, he saw his father's grief, hut had 
none of his own. Ills anger was only 
Intensified when tbe servant told him. 
“ Your brother has come back, aud 
your father Is rejoicing over him lie- 
cause he has received him safe and 
sound." 8ee the cloud uiion his fea
tures. He sneaks around behind the 
house In his anger, but would not go

gtnnlngs and says: The God who
made the world and me Js my salva
tion.”  Only the God wlio can genera'.e 
can regenerate. “ I will trust and not 
be afraid,", says the prophet When 
faith comes In fear goes out Fear 
and faith can not dwell In the same 
heart at the same time. ‘This God," 
says Isaiun, “ who Is my salvation, has 
become my strength aud my soug." 
We can’t have n song without tbe 
strength. We cannot have happiness 
unless we have the sense o f security. 
All the resources of Jehovah nre at the 
command of the man who trusts In 
Him. One of the greatest men of the 
world took this oath Sunday, March 
4th: “ I do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully execute the office of Presi
dent of the United States, and will to 
the best o f my ability preserve, pro
tect and defend the Constitution of the 
United States.”  On this he kissed the 
Bible at the very appropriate verse:

approach her easily and confide in 
her perfectly. She listens to the 
sorrows of the people, and feels with 
them in their troubles and rejoices 
with them In their joy.

To remove freckles the best thing to do 
is to.remore the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. . This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
akin to view. The new skin is Mautiful, 
soft, clear, white snd youthful looking, 
»nd, of course, has no freckles, 
w Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and aoply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
instructions inside of box.



Crowned W ith Brotherly Affection
ROME OFTSTANDING TRAITS IN 

DU. K. K. FOLK S I’ llARAOTKR.
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EDGAR ESTES FOLK, A.M., IX IX
_____t.

By J. W. Gillon, D. D.
Resolutions o f the Nashville Baptist 

Ministers- Conference.

By way of nn appreciation I want 
to call attention to Rome things that 
stand out prominently wlien I think 
o f Dr. Folk as 1 knew him after six 
years of Intimate association.

I If W as  U ntirino .
He was one o f the'hardest workers 

I have , eycr kuowq, lihj energy 
seemed never to tag. his rent never to 
aimte. lie  not only worked hard nil 
the week, lint he rarely passed a Sun
day at home. He was nea.ly always 
on the Held.

In the season when the associations 
were meeting lie traveled thousands of 
miles, nnd during the actual meetings 
of the IhsIIps he could nearly always 
lie found taking part in the discus
sions in the house or passing from one 
to another in the crowds outside of 
the house pressing ids work, 

lit: W as Sinoitiari.t Sinoleuinded.
To 1dm there was just one great 

task. He believed with his whole soul 
-that tin* Baptist and Reflector present
ed to him the largest and liest oppor
tunity to serve Cod and men. He did 
not lack interest in nuythlng Ills lie- 
loved people, the Baptists, stood for, 
1'iit he sincerely believed he was serv
ing the Baptists nnd promoting all the 
things they fostered when be put the 
Reflecto- In the homos of the -people. 
The paper was never to him a private

Swiftly and with but short notice 
the summons came. He was ready to 
lay aside his earthly service. Though 
to human wisdom ids work seemed at 
Its meridian glory, in God’s plan the 
time had .eome for sunset nnd evening 
star,”  ami slindows of sorrow fell over 
the brotherhood..from, tUe.ddllg.Uo .the- 
river nnd even In regions beyond. Ed
gar Estes Folk had Joined the Invisible 
host of the redeemed. Therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st That we, the Nash
ville Baptist Ministers’ Conference, do 
hereby express our cordial apprecia
tion o f Ids long nnd intimate fellow
ship with the members o f this confer
ence. Ills wise counsel has often help
ed to solve difficult problems, his 
geninl personality hns quickened inter
est in Its sessions. Ids unvarying rev 
sponse to imposed duties lias illustrat
ed the dignity of service, nnd his inti
mate knowledge of denominational nf- 
fnlrs hns mnde him a valuable confi
dant for perplexed pastors.

Resolved, 2nd. That we gladly pay 
tribute to ids character ns n Christian 
gentlemnn. in whom courtesy for the 
opinion o f others could parallel un
wavering loyalty to his own convic
tions.

Resolved, 3rd. That we relolce to 
note that large circle or friends that 
he had won nmong thousands of homes

A LOVING TRIBUTE.
Dr. Edgar E. Folk is dc*Rdl A great 

man is fallen; a mighty column in the 
world for good is broken. A plow 
stnnds in an unltnislicd furrow, widow 
nnd daughters are weeping. The whole 
religious peoples of the South are shad
owed in deep sorrow.

In the death of Dr. E. E. Folk the Bap
tists of the South have sustained nn ir
reparable loss, llis whole makeup was 
of high order. He was n scholar, edit
or, pre»irhcr fttirt rt p«IH(he<t gentleman,

The sudden death of Dr. Folk, of 
which I learn tills morning, liotli 
greatly surprises ami saddens me, ns 
it certainly will and must surprise and 

-sadden all ids nutty rrlemls.
DAVID IIEAGLE.

Chicago,’ III.

With deepest sympathy and regret 
over the loss of our honored nnd lie- 
love.! editor. MRS. A. F. POSEY. 

Henning, Tenn.
XWJ v̂yirnTeraiTt

firm, intense—ami- honest- in his-belief;—  l-ttlll |>TH) lng thC^Qod of.. Jill grace
yet clean of corrosive or. caustics, lh 
the sweet-tempered drama of ills life ho 
built a monument thnt reached to heav
en. llis mind was strong nnd well- 
trained; liis thought pure and his speech 
clean. In his life’s work "lie did good, 
loved much nnd smiled often.”  lie was 
at all times sweet, pleasing and loving. 
It seemed thnt he could almost touch the 
intangible mysteries, sec the invisible 
beauties nnd hear the inaudible chimes 
from the echoicss shores.

Our friend, true, good and pure, is 
gone from us—fallen asleep. The sleep, 
the storm-swept nights can never bring 
fear or snu-kissed days can arouse. The 
sleep, no brush can paint or speech van 
tell!

“TIs. the twinkle of nn eye,
Tis the drought of n breath,
From tlie blossom of youth 
To the paleness of death.”

C. W. WOMACK.
Lewislmrg, Tenn.

to comfort you in this sad hour. 
Though gone, lie still speaks. God bless 
Ills bereaved family.

It. II. FU88ELL. 
Westmoreland, Tenn.

Our hearts bowed In grief yesterday 
when we received the paper of March 
1st, bringing the sad news of oilr dear 
editor’s ilcatli. Words cannot tell 
now many Hundreds who never saw 
him face to face have loved and ad
mired him and will now feel a per
sonal loss.

MRS. 11 VXDS AND MOTHER.
Nocoma, Texas.

.enteriirLuv—but- —a -  channel- -  through....Ihrouglumt the- -State-.- -Ijoyrrl Tmd~rte-

IX MEMORY OF DR. EDGAR E. FOLK.
God in His goodness has given us our 

Brother, E. K. Folk, who has been a greit 
teacher to all the people, especially to the 
ministry and laymen of the church, uni
fying the brotherhood in both the Slot.; 
and Nation in the various brandies of 

JJtiLJKflrk..iof .God.-------------------- ---------------
.which lie_ cn it’d
Baptist brotherhood.

To the paiier he gave his liest 
thought and energies. Aliout it- he 

-talked on every occasion possible. For 
its success and usefulness lie made 
real sacrifices. He planned for it by 
day. nnd dreamed aliout it by night.

H e W as Genuisei.y Oovraoeoi-s.
No righteous Causeever suffered for 

the want of n champion where he wus 
present. He did not hesitate to come 
to the defense of a principle when It 
was assailed. He feared no foe.H e Possessed and Exhibited Rare 

Courtest.
He was a gentleman even in hot de

bate. He would not allow himself to 
■ bp -tJlsconrtwnis nv even a severe (Title.-

counted as 
a friend who could share the Joys and 
sorrows of men everywhere. lie  was 
a true friend, hence lie had many 
friends who mourn Ills departure.

Resolved, 4th. That we recognize 
his slgnnl service to the civic better
ment of the State nnd Nation in Ids 
long-waged nnd victory-crowned efforts 
for the cause of prohibition.

Resolved, nth. Thnt we acknowledge 
the invnlunhle worth of his labors 
through the
nnd Reflector. Perhnps no other 
force has lieen quite so constructive, 
inspirational, cementing o f bonds nnd 
interests, and creative of denomina
tional loyalty as this paper, into which 
want, the strength of  hi* ■wclbpoiscd -

-BOOST -THE - ! t.U>,rtST; -\Xn— RK- 
FLk'CTOR.

By C. A. Mcllroy.

Boost the Baptist and Re’lector. friend: 
It lias stood for God through ail 

t hose yen rs ;
Warm glad hnnd in fellowship extend 

To uphold it now mid sorrow’s 
tears.

When brethren assailed the policies of 
the paper as they sometimes did in 
such wny as to make it very personal, 
he replied, but in such courteous spirit 
as to compel respect and confidence.

■ H e W as No Gossipeb.
A man who traveled as much ns he 

‘-flttit who waited' ST ' *'de noint rfa t lo’nat 
paper as long as he, and who lived 
among the brethren as much as he, 
has much opportunity to learn many 
things that reflect on many people. 
He never peddled out what he knew. 
To those whom he associated with 
most constantly he never told an evil 
report unless It. seemed absolutely

maturity and ceaseless zeal.
Resolved, Oth. Thnt we assure his 

bereaved family thnt we participate 
in their sorrow, while we bring them 
for comfort to the God o f all comfort 
and pray thnt we may find His grace

Faithful Chief with nil ills vital force 
— Sliimi ■-out .. Urmty—aa UIi his -pen and

voice

that-----
rest prepared for His children, he leaves 
a monument more lasting than bronze 
or marble—a monument reaching from 
earth to heaven, throwing off the light 
to us who remnin.

We fpol our loss, still wo know that wo 
will see him some sweet day in the great 
Association with Him who'died thnt we 
might have thnt rest prepared for His 
ehihlren.

Therefore, be it
Resolved, hy us, tl,« Baptist

church, at Liberty, Tenn., in regular con
ference, tlmt we as a church extend our 
condolence to llis family, and that this 
preamble be spread upon our minutes, a 
copy sent to the family, and also a copy 
Sent' to the Haptist and Reflectorfor 1

’Gainst nil men who schemed, without 
remorse:

Then would make ' a surreptitious 
choice. ■ ■___

publication. - 
Submitted and adopted by Salem Bap

tist church at Liberty, Tenn., in regular 
conference on Saturday, March 10, 1917. 
• C. Y. GIVAN, Clerk.

sufficient unto them. ' “ e' tl>ot,rf *?frcd s-’" ‘ 'RESOLUTIONS
resolutions lie furnished the family, 
the daily press, the Baptist nnd Re
flector, and that they be spread tipon 
the record book of this conference.

Respectfully submitted.
ALBERT R. BOND,
8. P. POAG,
J. HENRY DELANEY,

And the cry of quickened conscience 
quell

For some fulsome praise, or worldly 
pelf.

Nashville, Tenn.

Of the Bnptist Church, Mountain City, 
Tennessee.

We, your committee on resolutions, 
regarding the deatli of Itev. H. E. Folk, 
D. D„ Iteg leave to submit the ftiilow- 
Ing:3 he first draft of these lines was 

made liefore the death of Dr. Folk u, .

Now that he is gone we will miss ------------:---------  J,°'e ? “ d te“ d°r regard the author had nt h V 1" 1. f° « Vor T or
him^more than we dreamed whiie he ..«■

llfe wus so unselfishly and so zealome denomination bus lost one

;• • -v.-.

TSessee Baptists have another such 
servant.

A genuine lover of the Baptists In 
general and of mnny individually has 
gone.

With his family wo all sorrow be
cause we shall see him here no more.

My heurtfelt sympathy is extended 
to yon in the great loss sustained in 
the death of a peerless leader, our lie- 
loved and lamented I>r. Folk. God’s 
rlcliest blessings upon you.

J. P. DENDY.
Martin, Ga.

_____ denominational n ml
more than a quarter of 

a century he has stood not only for 
Baptist principles and doctrines—indeed 
strict loyalty to God’s Word, but also 
for civic righteousness. No man lias 
done more for temperance, few havo 
done as much. His work at associa
tions will be greatly missed. He always 
spoke on Denominational Literature and 
Temperance, and frequently on all the 
topics, for ho was thoroughly conversant

ly sacrificed for the cause o f the 
blessed Master whom lie loved with an 
lnsatlalile nnd undying devotion.

of its most enthusiastic 0nd untiring 
workers, lie It

with each. Ho was genial, lovable, cult- preached during the i.k̂ T ioh ,  “ c rtesoivca, Thnt 
ured, courteous. Though dead, his life , 1st Cor. 18-13 On flint Hue r ° , lutlons lie spread
anil whrlr w ill ____ ' . . . .  ‘5- _ , , n  ‘ " " t  day I learned nnt ,,.,,1 „  * .......

Resolved, By the Baptist church of 
Mountain City, Tennessee, in regular 
session ,March 4th, 1017, do extend to 
ho liereaved wife and family our 

heartfelt sympathy and do very greut- 
ever met him was- twentv-six years 1) H?’?1’!! ,IiIh lrr°linrable loss to the 
ago when the Holeton AsscH<lntlon met B ro l+ h <,„enom,natl° 11 o t  our State. Be 
with Ohlnqttepln Grove church III “  !£ 2 £ L  :

It was a great slmck to me when 
the news flashed over the wires tliut 
I)r. Folk wus dead. The first time I

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

The death of Dr. Folk was a great 
"lock to me. I linve lieen reading the 
iiper for 2Ji years. It comes as a 

ekly letter from home. With loving 
mpathy to the tiereaved family, ami 

regards to the Baptist host of 
R. A. FITZGERALD. 

Hillsboro, Tex.

and work will go on for nn influence 
such as eomea from him will never die.

May the Lord comfort his bereaved 
family, and supply them with liis sus
taining grace. Upon whomsoever his 
mantle will fall, may there be given 
the same powers of mind, depth of con
secration, readiness of pen, and adapt
ability as he possessed.

J. W. O’HARA.
Newport, Tenn.

duy I learned upon our church rec=
to love him and tlmt love grew stro. c " , co,,y 801,1 to Mrs. Folk
c s s c V w T w r ....... ......■ - i f i s s s ?  a s . i t  j s  ■>■■■“ •**,, ,. -- --- — .......  h|m in the
Southern Baptist Convention a num
ber of times In many district associa
tions, in our own Sunday School Con
vention (Watauga) and in my humble 
borne. Ho wus a spiritual fntlier to 
me. O bow I will miss him.

„  r, ‘ W. II. HICKS.
D. of Watauga Association.

ord, and n copy sent to Mrs. Folk and 
family and one to (lie Baptist aud Re
flector for publication.

R. E. GUIM8LEY,
Moderator. 

JOHN A. LOWE,
•T. C. MUSE, ^
J t ’D D  A C U F F , t

L. Ii. MORLEY. Commltt*.
C'liurch Clerk.

(
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NASHVILLE.
Greenbrier—W. G. Mahaffy spoke on 

"Home Missions," nnd “Rich Man in 
Hell.”  Hood day^

' " Ju’dson MoinorDl—PAstorf?. F r ’CTatlr'
----- — spoke on “ God's Own Love,” and “The

Ixivc of Christ to Ruined Mnn." 123 in 
8. 8. Good B. V. P. U. Two by letter. •

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond spoke 
on “Christian Democracy,” and “The 
Message of Jonah Modernised.” Splen
did services.

Grace—Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on “ The Second Coining of Christ,” and 
“The First Saying On-the Cross.” One 
baptised. 202 in S. S.

North Nashville— Pastor S lid  II. Ogle 
spoke on “ When I Die Will I Be Missed? 1 , 
und “The Saviour Unsaved.” Fine con
gregation in morning, fair at night. Good 
S 8. and B. Y. P. U.

Third—Pastor Creasman spoke on 
"The Millcnia! Reign of Christ,” and 
“God’s Purpose in Christ.” 180 in S. S: 
Good day.

Lockcland—Pastor W. R. Hill spoke 
on “The Field is the World,”  and" ‘̂Sucii 
as I Have I Give.”  One baptised. One 
by letter. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Study

—-------------- Couwc'tn^StewnrdshTp-and'MissioTOr’
------ ------- ;—  completed.

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “Set Your Affections on Things 
Above, Not on Things on the Earth,” 
and “The Two Conditions in Coming to 
Jesus nml the Result.” One baptized at 
the close of evening service? Fine S. S 
and B. Y. P. U.

First—Pastor Allen Fort s|>okc on 
"Crowding Christ Out,* and “ The Twen
ty-third Psalm.”  Meeting continues 
through Wedmtslay. Seventeen addi-

... ... ................tions to- date....Many- professions,- and
many others will unite with the church. 

 ̂ House |>acked at both services. Many
■» turned away at night.

Grandview—Pastor .1. F. Saveli spoke 
__________ _— on . “Qua ■ Obligations., to . Spend Monoy,

3 : J 41 In S. S. I accepted the church 
at eveniitg honr. The work starts off en
couragingly?^^

Burlington—Rt*v, D, W- Lindsay spoke 
Ott'” HMrirfg nbd Improving the Oppor-
tunity.”  -------- ------ — --------------- - ...j,
. Grove City Pastor John K., Williams 

s|Hike on “The OKI Paths,” and ^Prayer.”
147 in S. S. One by letter.

Islnnd Home—Pastor J. L. Dance spoku 
on “The Call of Foreign Missions.” A 
layman spoke in the evening on the 
Atlanta meeting of the Laymen. 328 
in S.'S. Preached at Hopewell at 2:30.

Cedar Bluff—Pastor, W. H. Hightower.
S. G. Wells spoke in tin: morning on “ The 
Gos|m‘1 to All the World.”  03 in S. S.

Marble City—Pastor J. Frank West 
spoke on “ How to Have a Strong 
Church,” hnd “ Is n Christinn Life Worth 
Willie?”  123 in S. R. One by letter.
We are in our new church. Our crowds 
have increased 50 per cent. Great Jnter- 
est.

Euclid Avc.—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
s|Hike on “ Freedom From the Dominion 
and Perils of Sin.” Bro. F. E. Matlock 
spoke (lftcv-n minutes on the subect,
‘•‘What Sort o f a Man I Want My Castor _

-Ta BiV." Pastor apoke at nffili on “What ~ 1ST'CTWŴ VWU«rNdTtjE
Sort of Men T Wiint My Laymen to Be.”
108 in 8. S.

Broadway—-Pastor. Lloyd T. Wilson.
Rev. A. T. King spoke at both hours.
408 in S. S. . One liy letter) one by cx- 
porience for lsiptism

Ismsdale—Pastor J. C. Sliipe spoke on 
“Christ’s Prayer for His -Disciples,” and 
“ Mohammedanism?] 233 in S. S. Finn 
congregations.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “The Silent Looks of Jesus,” and 
“ What the Devil is Trying to Do.” 130 
in S, S; One profession.

Central of Fountain City-^-Pastor A.
F. Mahan spoke on “ The Future Based 
on the Past.” and “ Echoes from Atlanta 
Convention.”__1 fill ,in S. S. Dim renewa l,

Books Books
W e Sell Books of All Publishers 

Just Out“The Life in Christ”
(ADDRESSES AND SERMONS)
---------  Price, $1.25, Net.
BY E. Y. MULLIN8, D.D., LL.D.,

President Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,

A  N E W  SONG BOOK
— “Treasury of Songs”

BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN.

PRICES TO ANY PART OF THE UNITED
Express Not Prepaid 
Hundred Dozen

Full Cloth Board.........................*30.00 , $4.00
Best Manilla .............................. 18.00 2.50

Send Orders to
B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  

Publishers and Book Sellera
. T4afchvnTe7 TenneSsee

STATES.
By Mall Postpaid 
Dozen Copy
$4.40 $0.40

—2.75-----------.25—

on “Christ’s Call of Men into the King- vice for Home Missions, chart study, etc. 
dbiii ofSclfRespect,“ “and “ Visions nrd------------------- ‘
the Response.” 187 in 8. S. Good 1J. Y.
P. U.'

Chamberlain Avc.—Pastor G. T. King 
a|>okc at night on “ Preparation to Meet 
God” . I’nstor gave report of Lnymeu's. 
Convention in morning. I ll in 8. 8. Fine
B. Y. P. U.

Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. Ut
ley spoke on “ Ye Shall Be My Witness 
Unto All Men,” and “When the Chief 
Shepherd Shall Appear Ye Shall Receive 
a Crown| of Glory that Fadeth Not 
Away.” Splendid day.

MEMPHIS.
Union* Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 

spoke at both hours to good congrrga- 
t-isiwiT-T-lofl in Si Si--------- *— --------------

si

and “ The Holy Spirit Revealing Our 
Present and Our Future?’ Splendid B. 
Y. P. U. One by letter.

Adnirvillc—Pastor preached on “Griev
ing the Holy Spirit," and “ The Spirit’s 
Work in Rringing the Lost to Christ.”
-. CciiUuwiul—Vastor -*L- Jimmy - DaLaue y 

spoke on “Josus’ Ihvitption,” and ‘-The 
Sinner's I’rn.ver.”  Good S. S. Stdeiulld 
Unions.

Whitsitt's Chapel—Bro. Fitzpatrick 
s|>oke on “ Manifest Power," and “Choice 
of Life.”  Good S. 8.

Park Ave,^—Pastor I, N. Strother spoke 
on “Christ in the Home," and “ Indiffer
ence to'Religion.” 105 in S. S. Qi\£, by

spoke on “ Faith,” and “ Pre|iaration to 
Meet God.”  Good day.

Balmont—Pastor spoke at -both- hours

one-eon version,----- ------------- ------------------
Mountain View- Pastor W. C. McNec- 

ly Sjiokc oil “ State of the Dead,” and at 
night gave a report of the Men's Conven
tion. 187 ill S. S.

First—Pastor Ism G. Broughton s]ioke 
on “ The Shadow of the Almighty.”  and

Christ's S|K-cial Message to Jews.” 536 
in S. S. One by letter.

Jackslmno—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
on James 4:3, and Mark 9:27. 114 in
8. 8.

CHATTANOOGA.

McLe more—Pastor Roswell
spoke at both hours. 100 in S. S.

Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 
at both hours to fine congregations. Two 
received by letter! Good S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. meetings.
— BwaaMt JStccst—J>a*ter A pyilku?-.,
son spoke at both hours to good congre
gation*. 185 In-S. S. Two by letter.

La Belle Pla.ce—Bro. C. Li Owen spoke 
at both hours. Pastor Ellis out of the 
city. “213 in S. S.

Rowan-Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke at 
both lioure. 80 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. 

Prescott Memorial—Pastor S. B. Mv-

Kingston—Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger 
spoke on “ The Saviour’s Great Com
mand." and “A Loving-Father  and 'a Re- 1 

Dsvis * bellious Son.”  107 in'S. S. Great con
gregations. Two by ’ letter, orie under 
watchcare of the church. Our people arc 
becoming aroused in regard to our mis
sion work. Prfty for us.

• First—Pastor W. F. Powell spoke on J^'rs spoke at both hours. Moriiing

'ff tn eo  W TTmiipligh? ^ ’tf l ^ ' /Ihy S ?T ^*^(V ~ ; Itfif l-J ip iirem atK ^  -S|?W 5rf ,  «-rinA4Bm-.- n W I t m
nt night. Splendid services.adilitions. One profession mid on letter; 

one baptized.
Avondale—Pastor W  li-H am ii

to good congregations. Good attendance 
at all services.

on "The Overcoming Weapon,” and 
for the Helpless.” 120 in S. S.

✓

KNOXVILLE____
Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke 

on “The Temptation of Jesus,” and “The 
Big-headed Fool." 114 in S. S.

Calvary—Pastor 8. C. Grigsby spoku 
on “God’s Call for Leadership” in the 
evening. In the morning the pastor told 
of his . trip to Atlanta to the Laymen’s 
Convention. 03 in S. S.

Oakwood—Pastor Win, D. Hutton 
spoke on “ The One Fold and One Shep
herd,”  and “Heavenly Recognition.” 2111 
in 8. S. Foreign Missions stressed. Ex
cellent day. Slanv interested.

Lincoln Park—Pastor T. E. Elgin spoke 
on “The Atonement,”  and “ Prodigal 
Coming to Himself.”  144 in S. 8.'

Corryton—Pastor D. W. Lindsay
spoke on “Leaving Our First Love,” and 
“ Sampson’s Fall and Recovery." 61 iu 
S. S.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor H. Massengjll 
spoke on “Lost Opportunities,” and John

•P 
Good

Unions and Sunbeam Band.
Ridgcdalc—Pastor Jesse Jeter John

son s|>oke on "Awake. Awake, Put Or. 
Thy Strength, O Zion,” and “ By Mo if 
Any Mnn Enter In, lie Shall Be Saved.” 
Splendid day.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClpre spoku 
on “ What Shall I Do After the High 
Water?” and,“ Water a Blessing?’ Very 
spiritual services.

East Lake— Pastor W. E. Davis spoke 
on.?‘A Surrendered Life,” and “ The Lift
ed Christ.” 126 in S. S. pno addition. 
One profession. A very line day. ~

Alton Park—Pastor J. W. Wood spoke 
on “ Found in the Wrong Place," uni 
“ The Sea Captain’s Call to Jonah.” Or
ganized the Jr. B. Y. P. U. Good con
gregations. 128 iu S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor D E. Bla
lock' spoke on “ When Yokes Are Easy 
and Burdens Light,” and “Noah's Ark?' 
92 in S. 8. Good interest in B. Y. P. 
U. Very good duy.

Central—Pae|tor E. I*. Grace spoke

‘ Calvary—Pastor Norris spoke on “ I 
Was Not Disobedient to the Heavenly 
.Gsion?’ *n<T"XTwavs Abounding in the 
Work of the Lord.” 120 in S. S. Good 
crowds.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke at 
night on “ Daniel’s Purpose.” Dr. R. W. 
Hooker spoke in the morning on “The 
Great Commission.” 116 in S. S. One 
wedding. One funeral.

Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on “ A Call for Reapers,” and “ A Birth
right for a Mess of Pottage.” Good con
gregations. 189 in S. S. One funeral.

Central—Pastor Cox preached at 
both services. 278 in S. S. Four re
ceived. '

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke at 
Little Hope church on Saturday on Homo 
Missions. An all-day meeting of W. 
M. U. led by Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, Supt. 
for Cumberland Association. A good at
tendance and cheering offering. Both ser
v ice  kcre Sundiy were encouraging. 
Subjects: “ Home Missions,” and “Lessons 
from a N. T. Church.” Our B. Y. P. U. 
starts off well. Interest grows. This 
week our W. M. U. observes prayer ser-

■ * - PrnG - WV -JV. -Gentry, -the- -financial'" 
agent o f the board o f trustees of Car- 
son nndXewinnn College, spoke to the 
congregation o f tile First Baptist 
church here this morning. He made 
a strong and forcible plea for the de
nominational college. He did not ask 
for n collection, lint made every one 
who heard him feel that Carson and 
Newman College Is essential to the ex
istence of the Baptist denomination.Ui 

a-rrrwiVr'fft-’ "- 
vested in tills Institution, nt this very 
critical, period, would yie'd n hundred 
fold. Ills address was sober, elonnent 
nmY'hpproprmte. Surely, if the eighty 
thousand Baptists of East Tennessee 
honr this earnest and timely nnpenl in 
behalf of the college, they will, with
out delay, Invest eighty thousand 
dollars In providing buildings and 
eoulnment for this worthy Institution,, 
which Is the grenlest asset that the 
Baptists of East Tennessee possess. As 
n Baptist, nil nluniiius of the college 
and n friend nnd believer in denomina
tional schools, I Intend to nid Prof. 
Gentry to the liest of my ability In ev
ery wo)’, as he leads the denomination 
In this, in my opinion, the most im
portant undertaking of the denomina
tion in this pnrt of the State. I" 
bespeak for him the support and en
couragement of nil the churches and 
friends of Carson nnd Newman.

Everyone who henrd Prof. Gentry 
believes that the time is here for a 
“Greater" Curson nml Newman.'

CDA8. 8. STEPHENS.
Morristown, Tcnn.

Read our “Problem” on page nine.
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Southern Baptist 
t  Convention

the Southern Baptist Convention. De'e-
gates glut v isitor . Should enrlcnvor to 
register at this church in the forpitn-rri 
o f Wednesday, the sixteenth.

The Sixty-second Session (seventy- 
second yenr) of tlie Southern Baptist 
Convention will begin at 10 a. m. Wed- 
needay. May. 10, 1917, In the City of 
New Orleans, 1-a.

Preacher of the Convention sermon. 
Claude W. Duke. D.P., Florida; or hi-; 
alternate, Spnrks W. Melton, D. D.. 
Virginia.

The sessions of the convention wlH 
lie held in the Athenaeum, St. Clm rle- 
and Clio streets, and the offlee of the 
secretaries of the convention, for th- 
enrollment of delegates, will l)e open 
in room E, first floor, Grueuwald Ho
tel. Canal and Bnronne streets, on 
Tuesday. May 15, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m„ 
and on Wednesday. May It!, from 8 a. 
m. until the conveutlou is called to 
order, and during recesses of- the con-

or ns
soon as possible lifter arrival in New 
Orleans.

Saturday morning. May 19, at 9:30 
a. m. in the First Methodist church, 
there will he a conference with our 
women missionaries. At 1:00 li- 
that day a luncheon will be given 1" 
their honor in the banquet hnli of t’ 'e 
Grunewnld Hotel. The luncheon rate' 
will lie seventy-five cents per plate, the 
seating capacity o f the hall being four 
hundred.

The W. M. IT. nniniai sermon will

vention.
State Secretaries can greatly aid us 

in securing rapid and correct enroll
ment by reporting on their arrival at 
the office o f the secretaries.

OLIVER FULLER GREGORY, 
HIGHT C. MOORE,

Secretaries Southern Baptist Con
vention. —

LANSING BURROWS, President.

lie preached at 11 KK) a. m. on Sunday, 
May 20, in the First Baptist church on 
St. Charles Avenue. On Monday, May 
21, in St. Charles Avenue Baptist 
church the annual ail-day session of 
the W. M. U. Secretaries’ anil Field 
Workers’ Council will he called to or
der at 9:30 a. m.

MRS. W. C. JAMES.
W. M. U. President

MALLORY,________  _
W. M. U. Cor. Sec.

the convention meets, will be 341 Car- 
ondcleti st.

HotWiU hiffl Cafes—The Hotel Asso
ciation of New Orlenns has guaranteed 
speclnl rates to the delegates and visit
ors of the convention. There will be 
room enough in the six hotels to ac
commodate all who may attend the 
convention. We nre very desirous thnt 
all the convention guests shall stop at 
the hotels. The hotels are run on the 
European plan and nre near each oth
er: thereby affording splendid opiior- 
tunlty for the fellowship of all the 
brethren. The following is a list of 
the hotel's with their rates respective

l y ;

HEADACHES AND OTHER ACHES 
AND PAINS. ..- .-- I: --

Pain keeps theihougfit® o f iW  sult'orer 
continuously on the ailment that is 
causing the pain, and in this way it 
acts to retard the recovery.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with-for more than 25 years lias been 
entirely duo to their efficiency.

Gniuewnld . Hotel," Main building. 
Without Bath—About 29 rooms, 1 in 
room 31.00, 2 in room $2.00; nbout 51 
rooms, 1 in room $1.50, 2 In room 
$2.50. 8 in room $3.00.

With Bath—About 10 rooms, 1 in 
room $2.50, 2 in room $3.50, 3 in room 
$5.50;' n I suit 20 double rooms with 
bath, 4 to 0 persons, minimum $8.00:

Users are willing to concede that these 
pills do nil that 1b claimed for them. 
That is, they promptly relieve headache, 
neuralgia, rheumatic, pains, monthly 
pains, and almost every other kind of

nliout 8 lnrge double rooms without 
00J

RAILROAD RATES.

WOMAN S MISSIONARY UNION.

Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting — o f

-lary  to -the-Southern Baptfet^Conrem__ lOhT;

Southeastern Passenger Association.
Copy of Tariff special fares to New 

Orleans, La., and return Is sent with' 
this to all Baptist papers In the terri
tory of Southeastern Passenger Asso- 
tion. ^  V

Tickets will lie non-transferable, and 
require signature o f purchaser at going 
and transit limit?'

Dates o f Sales—May 11 to 16 Inclu
sive .. Final limit-returning. M a y -3 ’..

bath,- 8 -persons $8.00.'
Annex—About 50 rooms without 

hath, 1 in room $1.50, 2 in room $2.50, 
3*ln room $3.50; nbout 89 rooms with
out bath, 1 in room $2.00, 2 in room 
$3.00, 3 In room $4.00; about 4’0 rooms 
with bath, 1 in room $3.00, 2 in room 
$4.00; nliout 09 rooms with hath, 1 in 
room $4.00, 2 in room $5.00, 3 in room, 
$000; 30 extra large sample rooms 
with bath, 4 persons, minimum $8.00: 
nliout 20 suits consisting of parlor, tied 
room and bath. $10.00 up.

St. Charles Hotel—About 25 rooms 
without bath. 1 in room $1.50 per dnv, 

-2  Im room-$2.50-; about-50 rooms with—

ache or paiii and do this without any 
bad after-cffocts.

And if the sufferer finds rest from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasscs the nerves pending treatment 
for the cause of the pain he certainly 
should be satisfied.

Furthermore, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after-effects when taken as directed.

If you suffer from any acho or pain 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to any druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. Use them as directed and if the 
results arc not satisfactory return the 
empty package to the druggist and he 
will immediately return you your money. 
No question will be asked. You are the 
judge of the merits of these pills. Could 
anything be fairer than this?
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SALTS FINE FOR. ACHING KIDNEYS.
tlon, will lie held in New Orleans, La., 
May 10-21, 1917. Twenty-five dele
gates. in addition to the State W. M. 
U. Vice-I>resldent. may lie seated from 
each State. It Is sincerely hoped that 
many visitors, as well .as all delegates 
and Vice-Presidents, will lie In attend
ance.

On Wednesday, May 10. in Room G , 
o f the Grunewnld Hotel, the following 
sessions will be held:

(1) Margaret Fund Committed at 
9:30 a. ni.

(2) Boards' o f W. M. U. Training 
School at 11:00 a. in.

(3) W. M. U. Executive Committee 
at 3:30 p. m.

At 9 :30 a. m. on Thursday, May 17.
the regular session of the Annual 
meeting will lie called to order in the 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
church—on St. Charles Avenue. "'The 
sessions will continue in this church 
through Friday. May 18* with adjourn
ment to attend the night services of

Persons residing at non-coupon Sta
tions, desiring to avail themselves of 
these reduced fares, will be required 
to give the agent at their stations five 
days' notice. In order that he may pro
cure their tickets.

Time limit may he extended to June 
10 by depositing ticket and payment of 
one dollar with W. II. Howard, Special 
Agent, 708 Common st. New Orleans, 
west door to ladles' entrance St 
Charles Hotel.

Stop-over will, not be permitted er^ 
cept where stop-overs are authorise I 
in the individual tariffs o f the car
riers. (

In order to secure stop-over passen- 
. must make application to fondue-ger.

-ou t hnthrT In room $2.00. 2~ln roini 
S3.50: about 25 rooms without bath, 1 
In room $2.50. 2. in rooqi $4.00; about 
50 rooms with .bath, 1 In room $2.50 
Iier day. 2 in room $4.00; about 100 
rooms with hath, 1 In room $3.00, 2 in 
room. $5.00; nliout 50 rooms with bath.
1 in room $4.00, 2 in room $0.00 to 
$7.00 per day.

New Monteieone Hotel—-About 25 
rooms without hath, 1 In room $1.00,
2 In room $2.00; aboil® 50 roms with- 
ont hath. 1. in room $1.50, 2 in room 
$2 50; about 20 rooms with bath. 1 in 
room $2.00. 2 In room $3.00: about 30 
rooms with liatli, 1 in room $2.50, 2 In 
room, $3.50: nbout 40 rooms with bath. 
1 in room $3.50; 2 in room $4.00,. 3 In

We eat too much meat which dogs- 
Kidneyrr then the Back hurts.

Most folks forget that thekidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and neeil flushing occasionally, else 
we have backache and dull misery in 
the kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,-acid 
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of 
bladder disorders. *

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here,

room $4:5<tr~nbmit 20 roonur with ' n take a tablespoonfull in a glass at 
wgter before breakfast for® a few days

Cl

BIG BUSINESS MAN TURNED DOWN 
BY INSURANCE COMPANY.

“ For the first time in my life I have 
just had an application for insurance 
turned down. I meant to increase my 
insurance to $100,000.00.”

It was a big business man, accustomed 
to having everything he wanted ./which 
money tcould buy, who was speaking.

tor, and must deposit ticket with ticket 
agent, immediately upon arrival a 
stop-over station.

For fuller Information and special 
rates from your nearest stations, ad
dress either o f the secretaries, enclos
ing stamped envelope or postal.

OLIVER F. GREGORY,
‘ ......... '  8fatfbn IT', Bamrhote," Md:..-HIGHT C. MOORE.

Raleigh, N. C. 
Secretaries

sSsB&*»^L«6BasrtJSsqBi?
in his business career. Why? Because tertainment of 
the medical examiner's analysis Bhowed 
inaipient kidney trouble. He seemed to 
be well enough. Tnuln't suspecled {hat

New Orleans, La., March 1, 1917. 
Tlie Southern Baptist Convention 

will hold its sIxty-Becond annual ses
sion in New Orleans, May 1625, 1917. 

. IYA, the local..CMniolJUee. .haxe. mado

1 In room $3.50, 2 in room $5.00, 3 in 
room $6.00; nliout 15 rooms accommo
dating 4 to 6 persons, minimum $6.00: 
nlHint 25 rooms accommodating 4 to 7 
persons, minimum. $7.00.

De Soto Hotel—About 10 rooms with
out bath. 1 In room $1.50; about 10 

... rooms without hath. 2 In room $2,80; 
about 20 rooms without hath, 8 la room 
$3.00; about 5 rooms, 1 in room. $2.50 
with prlvnte bath; about ,30 rooms, 2 In 
room, $4.00 with private bath; about 
20 rooms connecting-bath, 2 in room, 
$1.75; 20 rooms connecting bath, 3 in 
room, $3.00.

- v -

Oosmopolltnn notel—About 10 rooms, 
.iime. mmuo 1 room Jl.OO. wltto u tbathLabOTtlO

Meeting Places—The convention ses- ’ 0 1 1! "  *2-00'
sion In New Orleans. May 16-22, 1917. J1.thout pr,.v*l5 ’ a.honf 
The “w :  s r . i r  sessions wIIThe' b'eTOti— 2: |6 -room-*.-U)0, wlthonUprlvate-bath;

and your Icidncys will then act flno. 
This famous salts is mado from the 
acid of grapes and-lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidney® and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes 'the acids in the urine so it 

- i »  •kogW' irritates, thus - ending., Mad,,. 
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
tako now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

■Stf'MM.WMtsCVsivV'U.r

he was ill, but as an insurable risk he 
could not pass.

In such a case Warner’s Safe Kidney 
and Liver Remedy would probably rec- 
tify the physical condition in the course 
of a few weeks and make this man an 
insurable risk again. It has accom
plished just such results for thousands 
of people as evidenced by their appre
ciative letters, telling of the beneficial 
results in liver and liVcr trouble from the 
use of this remedy. The preparation is 
entirely harmless, made from V herbs, 
roots, etc., and has been on the market 
over forty years. During that time it 
has been put to the severest teats, and 
multitudes have testified to its effi
ciency.

If you have any liver or kidney trou
ble, ask your druggist for Warner’s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, sold in 
50c and $1 bottles. A free sample will 
be sent by the manufacturers if you 
address Warner’s Safe 
Rochester, N. Y.

the First Methodist church, opposite 
the Athenaeum, foreign mission study 
class will be conducted in the St. 
Charles Ave. Northern Methodist 
church, one block distant. The Evan
gelistic conference and the home mis
sion study class will be conducted in 
the Coliseum Baptist church, the Ex
hibit of Publications will be In the Y. 
M. C. A. building, five blocks from the 
Athenaeum, between tlie convention 
ball and the hotels.

Convention Headquarters—The Con
vention headquarters will be the Grun- 
ewald hotel. This same hbtel will be 
the headquarters of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. The convention office 
will he room E, and woman’s mission
ary office will be room G, first floor. 
The press headquarters will he New 
Orleans Press Club rooms, 117 St. 
Charles st. Educational headquarters 
will be St. Charles Hotel. The Con
vention Committee headquarters dur
ing, the convention will be the Athen- 
eaum. The office of committee, until

about 10 rooms, 1 in room $2.00, with 
connecting bath: about 5 rooms, 2 in 
room $3.00, with connecting bath; 
about 5 rooms. 3 In room $3.00, with 
connecting bath.

Lafayette Hotel—About 25 rooms, 1 
In room $1.50, without bath; about 25 
rooms, 2 In room $2.00, without bath; 
about 40 rooms, 1 in room $200, with 
private—hathi—about 40 rooms, 2 In 
room. $2.50. with private bath.

The number of rooms In the above 
quotation is the minimum. We are au
thorized by Wm. Allen, manager o f the 
Hotel Association, to state that there 
will he available, in all the hotels and 
boarding houses in New Orleans for 
the convention guests, about 6.000 
rooms, which can accommodate about 
10.000 people.

Bnnrding IIousea-v-There are many 
hoarding houses in the city. I f  any 
one desires a private hoarding place 
this can be had at $1.50 to $3.50 per

If he is fretful, restless and ‘ out of 
sorts, you can -trace the cause to his 

-s tomach and liver. If- tha-bowsls do not—
act regularly there is a possible danger 
of scrioua illness. Constipation if allowed
to continue may produce self-poisoning 
or auto-intoxication, and this condition 
should be promptly rectified. The best 
general tonio for the baby or for tho 
older folks is Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely vege
table compound. t It contains no Cal
omel or other injurious drugs. Highly 
recommended for babiee and growing 
children. It excites and invigorates slug
gish livers and puts you on your feet 
again. Buy a bottle and keep it handy.
Price 50c. For sale by the best druggists. 
”  * ‘ ’  ’  Vai 'Manufactured by Van VIeet-Mansfleld 
Drug Oo., Memphis, Tenn.

What Is LAX-FOS?
LAZ-FOS Is aa Improved Caacara, (a tonic la »  
stive), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Caa- 
cara la Improved by tba addition o f certain 
hannleaa chem ical! which Incraaao tha effl- 
***••* °* *be Caacara, making it better than 
° r<N“ rr  Czacara. LAZ-FOS ia pleaaaat to taka

(Continued on page 11) and does not gripe nor di.turb the 
Adapted to children aa well aa adi___-------------------— - -  .a  adults. Just try
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents. ■



Woman’s Missionary Union
OFFICERS

MRS. AVERY CARTER. President.
1706 Blair Boulevard. Naihville.

MRS. R . S. C. BERRY. Vice-President 
East Tennessee, Morristown."

MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY. Vice-Presi
dent Middle Tennessee, Columbia.

MRS. T. L. MARTIN. Vice-President 
West Tennessee, Stanton.

MRS. j. T. ALTMAN, Treasurer.
153.4 McGavocl Slreetr Naihville.

I ...........ivC«fas,
responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Ave., 
N., Naihville. _ ___

MRS. CHARLES FISHER. Recording Sec
retary, 717 Fatherland Street, Naihville.

MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Edit- 
or, 161 Eighth Ave...N.. Naihville.

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. Y. W. A. and 
C. A. Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 
Naihville.

MRS. JOHN CUPTON, R. A. and Sun
beam Secy., McKennie Ave., Naihville.

MISS LAURA POWERS. College Cor
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, 
Knoxville.

M R S. X  L,- LANORESS, Mission

Mrs. T. L.-Martin, Two 
In encouraging reports. A chart show 
lug the work of the Home Mission

explained; Mrs. O. F. .Tones rend a pa
per on •'Welcoming the Foreigner;” 
Miss Flossie Murphy, one of the Juni
or* delighted the nudienee with a solo. 
Church building loan fund, and W .M . 
IT. obligation, wus a subject that was 
well handled by Mrs. I* M. Short.

Our Training School Is qn_the hearts 
of all out; women- and was not forgot
ten at this time. Miss Kuln Itancum 
told about “What the Training School 
Is Doing For TIs.” which was followed

E O S I  C O M P L E M M

Says we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

,  after an Inside bath.

To look one's best ami feel one's best 
is to enjoj- an inside lntli each morning

Chairman, 1007 Eait Eighth Street,
Chattanooga. ■

MRS. HARVEY FAGAN. Personal Ser
vice Chairman, Franklin.

W a t c h w o r d : “Steadfastly in Prayer n'd Ministry.''—Acti 6:4.

A REQUEST.

*

Presidents of W. M. Societies of 
Middle Tennessee', please ask your 
secretaries to send to your assoclntlon- 
nl superintendents a statement ns to 
whet your society has done since last 
April Divisional Convention, along 
the following lines: Hospital, Ten
nessee College. Orphans' Home, Moun
tain Schools. Mission Study. A brief 
statement from each society will be so 
helpful to su|>erlntendents In making 
t)ielr report for our Middle Tennessee 
Convention, which meets ut Spring- 
field April 17tli to 18th. Kindly at
tend to this, will yotf?

—----- roufiTTWnirggWBlC------------------------
SlHS. A. F. BURNLEY.

program of the day. The talks and 
papers were go<sl; the discussions 
spirited and helpful. The recently re
organized Sunbeams contributed a song 
—there were two solos, much enjoyed, 
and the closing number, a demonstra
tion by the Y. W. A. o f “ How the 
Standard Convinced”  was. 1 ain sure, 
good, but to make my next engage
ment nt Butler for tile Wautnugu 
Seml-Anuunl Meeting of Unit Union, I 
had to miss tlint. The day was profit
able and pleasant.

At Butler. I was In the homes of 
Mesdnmes Younee and Pierce. A night 
with each. We had a good day at But
ler, Bethel.—Sugar Grove. ML City.

..TnTxiibetTiti'ii ViTid Thing iton :'~onrTPhn<1'

ItondTon "w hat We Must Do For the 
Training School.*’

After a duet by the Misses Bedford 
there followed an open discussion on 
the training school, In which several 
took part, showing much enthusiasm.

A tribute was paid to our fallen 
leader, Dr. Edgar E. Folk, who for so

day's waste, sour fermentations and 
poisonous toxins before it is absorbed 
into the blood. Just os coal, when it 
burns, Ion tea behind a certain amount 
of incombustible material in the form 
of ashes, so the food and drink taken 
each day leave in the alimentary organs 

, , . , a certain amount of indigestible mate
fnr totminpiinno ftufii ~ r i a l ,  winch if not < liinuiatcMi, form toxinsfor temperance, truth and rigbteoiis- 
ness. We deplore our loss and shall 
miss him sorely.

Mrs. Helen Bond led In a closing 
prayer. In which the lierenved family 
were tenderly remembered.

____MRS. J. A. DUPREE, See.

A UNIQUE SUNBEAM BAND.

and poisons which are then sucked into 
the blood through the very ducts which 
are intended to suck in only • nourish
ment to sustain the body.

—  If you want to sec the glow of healthy 
bloom in your cheeks, to sec your skin 
get clearer and dearer, you are told to 
drink every morning upon arising, a 
glass of hot water with a tcaspoonfut 
of limestone phosphate in it-, which is 
a harmless means of washing the waste 
material and toxins from the stomach,

OUR DIVISIONAL CONVENTIONS.

J Two of I lie.se will lie held in April, In 
connection with the Sunday School 
Convention of West Tennessee nt Rip
ley. and Middle Tennessee nt Spring- 
field. Those divisional meetings are 
intended to lie next in importance to 
our State meeting, hence, n special ef
fort should be mnde hy our women and 
young women in these divisions to at
tend.. Every organization should have 
a representative. If your president 
thinks she cannot afford to go, send 
her or some other incmlier. You Will 

. ceL-luailfatlun fiu: ymir-.wnrk hy., min-.

representatives, with a splendid local 
attendance. The progrninWas carried 
out in full, Mrs. Sliqun in the chair and 
•Miss Georgia Stout acting secretary. 
Mrs. McKaine contributed two solos 
and Mrs. Skaggs nud Miss Davis, of 
Waiitauga Academy a duel. This s|ie- 
cial music was enjoyed. Prof. Skaggs 
had the closing hour for presenting the 
Immediate iumnIs  of tins sc’ ool. The 
school is in its lies! year, HIT students 
enrolled t 70 of these board'ng stu
dents. and many boys having to board 
out in town for "luck of room. An ad
dition o f eight rooms to the Iki.v s ’ dor
mitory is a necessity, and the TV. M. 
U. of tlie association pledged to fur- 
nisb. tin's!' rooms wheli built. Only

A pastor's good wife determined • In 
her heart that her children, six in 
numlier, should have the advantage of 
a Sunbeam Band. The oniv chance livcr> kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
was to have It in her home, herself the__ inf- sweetening and purifying the entire

• leader. ---Toget b e r - t h r y t o — aUwontirey~ tract— bcfure_ pu“
-foreign missions -during the quarter.— food—into-ibe stomach
The president of the W : M. S. thought 
it would be hard -for tlieni to meet their 
apportionment without the children's 
help. The heroic mother said “of 
course we can give the five dollars ad
vance if I must sell some hens to make 
it, but I am nslmined to have the Sun
beams get credit for only $.".00. We 
hope to give nearer $2.".00. The chil
dren certainly enjoy the mission, jour
nals; the older ones worked out the 
puzzles, nml the hnliy has learned to 
say 'Hall Buddha’ : as she points to each 
picture ou Hie cover she .says 'Hall 
Buddha.’ ”  Such mothers keep alive 
tiie spirit of the Judsons.. O that we 
had many more homes where the chil-

seven W. MV R. In tiie association, one 
of those only n few weeks old. A 
heroic hand. The cost o f hoard In the 

--Kcltool hns been kept at $GJH) a mouth, 
although-the high cost, o f living is the 
cry everywhere.' This is one of our' 
best mountain schools.

Sunday was spent at EHzabetliton.
^.l^11̂ 11 ,U1<*

morning hour was sick, so I was asked" 
to present our Training Sehonl to the 
people. A good crowd was present and 
reemed interested. An olfering was" 
taken by tiie Sunday School superin
tendent. Mr. J. Frank Slier, who pre
sided, over The .meeting, .ami rmxen men

The W. M. S. will take their'offering 
In'ter.

Monday morning finds mo -III the of-
fico to gather. untluxUireaiiK-there____

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

dren- are tnnght - to- lmy  missions: we
would have real missionary churches 
in the next generation.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Men—and women with—sallow skinB, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex—* 
ion, also those who wake up with a 
coated tongue, bad. taste, nasty breath, 
others who are bothered with headaches, 
bilions spells, acid stomach or consti
pation should begin this phosphated hot 
water drinking and are assured of very 
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quart expound of limestone phos- ■

but iB sufficient to demonstrate that 
just as soap and hot water cleanses, 
purifies and freshen* tiie skin on the 
outside, so hbt water and limestone 
pho^>hat£_irct on the inside organs. 
We inusj.. always consider that internal
sanitation is vastly more important # -  
than outside cleanliness, because tlio skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while, the bowel pores .Jo.- —j— _

tact witli other workers. " 1’ lnn to go. 
MARGARET BUCIIANAN.

f i e l d  n o t e s t

The week from March 7tli through 
lltli was given to East Tennessee field 
"ork , -First came Campbell County 
tnuu-tei-I>- - imit*tiu« . «t. -Novveomli.. The... 
local atteiiilanee was very good, tliougli 
their Missionary Aid Society is small; 
the hospitality was cordial and abun
dant. Mrs. Qucener wns In charge: 
tiie pastors o f the loenl church and 1st 
Fnllette were present, also Brother 
Med a ires, who was in a meetlilg there.

in ne.lgljlKir.Iug aasgelatlon; she added 
much to the interest o f the day. This 
is a mountain section and few of the 

.‘tips are o n  t-be ro liroad——T h e—in -— 
forest in woman's work is growing and 
under the leadership o f Airs. Queener 
will go forward. I was a guest in the 
homes of Mesdames Clark and Smith. 
Tuesday was spent in Knoxville en 
route to Holston quarterly meeting pt 
loUnnon City. The waiting hours were 
delightfully s|>ent with my good friend. 
Sirs. R. T,. Harris. At Johnson City I 

—at—home with Mrs. McNease. 
Promptly the women gnthered In 

dk Central church. Aliout forty o f the
fnithful o f Johnson City W. M. 8. were 
on hand to welcome the delegates from 
Antioch, Cherokee, Snow's—Chanel,
I feasant Grove, Papervllte, BIufT City, 
nnd Jonesboro. Four of these were 
country churches, notwithstanding had 
roads. Several visitors; Mrs. Miller 
voiced the welcome, and Mrs. Whit
lock, o f Jonesboro responded. Mrs. 
McNease presided, and Miss Rose 
Keys took the record o f thq day’s pro
ceedings. Dr. Green, as is hU custom, 
relieved the women o f all responsibill- 

t ty In preparing and serving the lunch, 
so thnt all had the inspiration o f the

WJ LLYO fT TTELP7

You will lie sorry to hear that after 
nine mouths of Its fiscal year our gen
eral UjuUui. -hickcii .Sl.OSJoAM JlL  J&L 
apportionment. If we raise this 
amount before Slay 1st. it will lie $10,- 
ToO.OO more Ilian we raised during the 

==fourth.quarter last year. If-our faltli 
wavers over this uiiedrtaking. may we 
remember that after the disastrous 
Hoods of last summer the North I'nro- 

- (SasiaJSIisisiis® f  IV :» i
than It had given during the same 
quarter of the previous, year. Slust 
our Heavenly Father chastise, sopio of 
ns to lirlng us to put first things first ?

eigu. $7,000.00; IIonie-Bilile Fund.
SKtl.OO: Margaret Fund, $(10dK).-----W «-
liavc given in the tlirei' quarters siuce 
Mav 1st 1010. $0.84 i> 90 to Foreign.

, '-Heme. “~$Sifc88 -  j o  - -BiWe~»
Fund. $0>“ .i to Margaret Fund. Note 
these figures and see what we must do 
this quarter or fall.

MARGARET RIICHANAN.

THIRD QUARTERLY MEETING

W. M. T.T., of Big ITotehle Association 
For 1010-17.

The third quarterly meeting of  W. 
M. TJ. of Big Hatehle Association wns 
held with Stnntoii Baptist church oil 
March 1st.

Answering n call from our gracious 
superintendent. Mrs. T. I,. Martin, to 
come to her home church, n goodly 
numlier of delegates reported, notwith
standing the liqd weather. Stanton 
has made for herself a reputation for 
gracious hospitality, and nt. tills time 
nothing was forgotten in the welcome 
of her guests. Tiie session wns opened 
hy singing “Jesus Saves.”  Mrs. W. L. 
Davis, of Brownsville, led the devo- 
tthnal. taking for her subject, “ Build
ing for Oo^.” Mrs. M. E. Richardson, 
of Harmony, led the opening prayer, 
after which a business session was 
presided over by tiie superintendent,

fftfl meet - 
OUR apportionments and we WILL. 
These- two months—March nml April, 
should he given to Home and Foreign 
Missions nml finishing our small aim 

, for Sunday School Bonrd Bible Fund, 
nml Margaret Fund.

Our pirn for the S. B. -C. year. May, 
191(1 lo May, 1017, Is $11,800.00; For-

FRECKLES
Now b  die Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots
There'S no longer the sllgbestneod of feeling ashamed of your freckles as tbe prescription otiilne—double strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely spots.Simply get an ounce of othlne—double strength —from your druggist, and apply a little of ltnlgbt and morning and you should soon aeo that even tbe worst freckles have begun to disappear, wb llo the lighter ones hare vanished entirely. It li seldom that more thin su ounce Is needed to completely clear tbv skin nud gain a beautiful cleat complexion.iBa sure to ark forthe double strength othlno as this Is sold under guarantee of money had if it falls to remove freckles.

CANCER SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.
i e m a e s e w a i s a w s  ......>*’• 8

The record of the Kcllnm Hospital >s 
without parralel in -history, having suc
cessfully treated without the use of the 
knife, acids, x-rnv or radium, over SO
BfeT ceitt of the iiuiuy -hundreds -of-guf-- 
ferersVrom Cancer which it has treated 
during the past eighteen years. We 
want every man nnd woman in the 
United States to know what we are 
doing. KEI.LAM HOSPITAL. 1617 W. 
Main St., Richmond, Vn.

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for 
tobacco in any form after completing 
treatment. Contains no habit-forming 
drugs. Satisfactory results guaran
teed in every case. Write Newel Phar- 
macal Co., Dept. 90. SL Louis, Mo., 
for FREE BOOKLET, “TOBACCO RE
DEEMER” and positive proof.

Germs of disease should be promptly 
expelled from the blood. This is a time 
when the system is especially susceptible 
to them. Get rid of all impurities in the 
blood by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
tints fortify your whole body and pre
vent illness. .
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Editorial pressed. Many of them will probably not bnve known 
. ^  \ o f  the change In government for some time yet

"'■'■-.  ̂ ___ We will lie glad to ball this newest sister republic!
^ A -V S N W R E IN  DEMOCRACY. Wo trust (hilt sin li will be the limtl result

Auottfcf t*W«tt for the banks of dmmx-rnby. Hus- ‘roa ^ ta e^ m ^ a seB S ^ ^ S S ^ "" 1̂
sia bills fair to take an honorable place aiulil the re
publics of the world. The despotism of an absolute 
monarchy Is u thing of yesterday with her.

Fall ok a T hrone.
The Czar no longer Wears a crown nor wields a 

scepter. T-hrongh popular pressure, Nicholas II. abdi
cated his throne on March 15. His younger brother, 
the Grand I>nke Michael Aloxa nil n>r Itch served as

T H E  GOD O F M ONDAY. ‘ -
The God of Monday and the God of Sunday! Are 

tliere two Gods? Some i>coplc act upon such a theory. 
Modern life has specialised hot only professions,

but virtues. Once the minister, familiarly called "the 
parson,”  served ns lawyer, doctor and teacher. The 
process o f the division of labor lias now limitcd his 
duties. lie  gains freedom to devote his time to his

T H E  V E R D IC T OF T H E  CH ILD .
The child Is simple, but clear In his decisions about 

character. To pass In review liefore hundreds of 
children day by day for 44 years, to retain the ro- 

the pHnier f o ’ihe graduation' 
day, to stand In the public? eye while these children 
pass Into mature life and In their turn send their own 
children to touch the life o f  the same teacher, and 
through It all to stand not only the test of Judgment 
of worth, but the linrder test of continued love,—such 
a test but few men could bravely face. But It re* 
malucd for Prof. John H Halley to measure up with
out fnilure. ___..... ...

Regent Tor a few hours, when, ha wus forceU .to eou- iwtilculartiTsk*/ But this pnifoss'of (HViBron o f Inlxir , - , . __ . , , i,„ ...---- ---------- ■, , , , , , ,  of Ids heart of gladness and eternal youth he spokeliftm tii«» imvomnumt «»»f̂  ♦»»« rtf li'vivMitivo lms gone further than to assign each Rian his own . .  . ,• and sang his way Into the dllld life, molded It for
good, for truthfulness and for Joy. Ho served loyal
ly and faithfully ns director of the Baptist and Re- 
tloctor anil always hail a good word for the pa|*er. 
lie seemed to see with the simple trust o f n child 
Into the great problems of denominational life, and 
with the trust of a child was willing to tako his |>nrt 
In great affairs. God bless his memory nnd comfort 
bis beloved.---------------------------------------- - •" :--------

klgri tbe government Into the hunds of the Executive 
Committee of the Duma. Thus ended the rule of the 
House of Romanoff, which had been In power for 
four hundred years, or since the beginning o f Russian 
history.

The revolution came as a surprise to the world. 
Ferhaps few itersons l»eyond those specially con
cerned really knew the extent of the discontent of the 
people. Populur Ignorance and serfdom, political op
pression and corruption, mismanagement of the army 
and specially criminal negligence In providing proper 
munitions at a critical time In the great drive against 
the Germans, uml the but half-concealed preference of 
the Czar for the Germans—his young wife Is a Ger
man,—all these forces ncted together to bring the 
sudden fall of this ancient throne.

Experiment in Self-Government.
The future form of the government has not yet 

been fixed. It will probably be more or less republi
can In Its llliertles. ‘"The Executive Committee of the

work until many people bnve specialized religion Into 
a service for special occasions. The dally life with 
such Is not touched vitally by rellgton.

The ancient Hebrew served one God. Modern life 
often worships two. The God of the Sabbath demands 
that men shall give him a holy day. In which the ap
pointed places nnd times o f worship shall be observed; 
pure thoughts should here engage attention; deeds of 
mercy should lie 'above all other acts:' sweetness and 
charity should be evident In all relations, everything 
should lie worthy of the God of Sunday.

The God o f Monday—who Is he and what does he 
seek? In theory there Is no such God. In practice 
there seems to be with those who separate their re
ligion from their entire life. To such people a man 
must aim to make the most of life for himself, re- 
gnrdless of the wrecks of those ii|X)ii whom he must 
rise ns stepping stones. Greed, graft, selfish nmbl-

T H E  NAME RESTORED. — -----
\Ve give on another pnge the official announce

ment of the action of the Hoard of Trustees of the 
Haptlst Memorial Hospital and the restoration of 
Its former name. The trustees have yielded any 
private preferences o f their own to the general sense 
of the denomination In the matter of name. There 
may have l>een some dls|>osltlon on the part of the

action. But. . , ' . , , brethren to criticise sharply the formertlon. should t>e the stars by night nnd the sun by day --------- ------------ r — —-------1—:. . . . v. • . . , ,, _______ ---------- r-TT "  „ .....T T W T  *nK» that, .sueh criticism  wRJL-t
— I>B«na--and ttw;'newty-choKen coiiiTcII of~ministers will— ^ b l j i these hvnst g u i d e " . r tliruugti-Uie w 11- g^sjro to HCe tho largest service for the hospital and

“ direct matters until a stable form of government cun ernesx o r" " " IU'r< 11 !'" 1- ero ,nUS -J? °  not ns a token o f fault-finding. The trustees havehelp a fnlkm bnythcr. rcrtaiuly. tlu-s*' bellefs-sre not-----------be Instituted. The statement o f principles ot this— , , ----------- ,----- , . ., T  V. . .  , . . .  -----— thus clearly published to the world, but they form theprovisional government is a remarkable program:
An Immediate general pardon for all political, re

ligious, revolutionary, military anil land-ownership 
offenses.

Liberty of speech and of the press; freedom for al
liances, unions anil strikes.

Abolition of all religious, social and national restric
tions.

The election by universal suffrage o f a constitu
tional assembly to determine the form of the new 
government . ; . ___

The substitution of the jiollce by a national militia 
whose chiefs shall lie elected by tritTgorernmentT

Community elections to lie based on universal suf
frage.

B ioodless R evolution.

Thus far the revolution has been signally free from 
violence and bloodshed. It remains to l>e seen If the 
wonderful change can be made liernianent without re
sort to such scenes us have often accompanied a radl- 
ttrt*«*SngeTrortfftjqifei^d¥T:onberfy:' f a ^ s e  "usual-' 
ly has followed the first conscious days of freedom.

Universal Grace.
The privilege of universal salvation through per-

unilcrcurrent for many. The zeal rof yesterday for 
the God of Ruiiihiy In the mlmls of such people need 
not hinder lie.vonil the Sabbath to disturb the plans 
o f the God o f Monday.

Two Gods? Nay! Verily Nay! “lint Christinas of
ten act as If there were two. One the God of Sun
day, holy. Just, worshipful and reasonable In Ills de
mands for purity of conduct. Tbe other, the God of 
Monday,—his ethics are those of the street. He reck
ons sins only- by their detection. He allows men to 
gain their riches from the woes of the unfortunate.

•i ne religion of Monday should he Just ns good as 
that of Sunday. To he sure, certain things n’re re
quired for devotion and for these.stated days must 
lie appointed. The activities o f life require time: one 
must'earn Ills daily bread. However, amid tile stress 
and hurry of making n living one should not forget 
that religion must be back of each moment nnd net.

Let us see lo It that we do not net ns If we lellevetl'

acted in tbe entire mntter according to their best 
Judgment null we have not lieen dlsiKiscd to give to 
them any but words of commendation for tlielr severe 
lnlxirs In the work. Now that tbe matter o f thg 
name haH been adjusted, let us address ourselves to 
tbe task of tbe priqier completion and equipment of 
tbe plant. As I)r. Lowrcy suggests, much may Iks 
done to reduce the current expenses. If the churches 
will resimiul to bis appeal for supplies anil provisions. 
Tbe brotherhood gladly acknowledges Its great debt 
to .Mr. A. E. Jennings for bis lneoni|>a ruble sendees 
for the hospital. ’ _________

A STAN D ARD IZED  C H R I8 TIA N .
Modern Inalstenrc  -lii npon .thc demand for proper 

standards. The lalior unions require certain tests of 
skill liefore one may lie recognized ns nble to ask the 
pay of a competent workman; the law permits the 
practice of medicine, pharmacy, law or teaching only 
upon the completion of proscribed courses o f pre|w> ra
tion and Justify- thcexpectatlWi o f

.*B-T'V-'?;Qi$?*.fib.t?-J,wlJ'- iUA<LJu>iL.dl*«,other cBrelPM'nt,ff ' '  pro|>f.r knowledge and ability to fulfill the functions
indifferent as to our purity of l i f e . ------—----- . o f these professions; even the eduentlonnl world

,______________ , ranks the college ns standardized only when It can
present material eqiitpmept nnd curriculum that.reach, 
a certain,.tape oOMtSS?11313**1?

' * ■ ‘ .................... The
Apostle Paul sets forth the false method o f Judg- 

the primer days ami continue until the end of life. ^  determIne Inerlt i„  HI,|rltuul affairs. “ For we

M ISSIONARY DAY.
JLiie i»n>iu*Ke ui uiiner>ui nimuuuii uuuuru i»ci- . ,___  ... • v

sonal faith In desus Christ Is beneath all trua.dp.moft:...„ ,L ^  T W> 1 "  ,.T *^rfie^fiflHliaiT rnunt aim become standardized.
^  “ ^ 'u i^ rf' mSy Tic .sa voir anS thnsr he ^ o i ^ h t l ^  ot ^ ° “ W Apostle Paul sets forth the false method o f

a common fellowship. It naturally follows that there
should be no lordsbip on tbe part of any. Brethren 
of a common Lord should have equal privileges; they 

. form -a famllydn whlctrtTrothers BtrouI3~not hnve rule 
over each other. The tfospel 1b a message to all men 
ppon the same terms. It knows no degrees of birth, 
position, or rights that may uot be shared by all.

Russia has not permitted religious or dvll liberty. 
Tbe Greek Catholic church has been the established 
church. All dissenters from her creeds were counted 
heretics and fit for the prison or the Siberian mines, 
This new policy will mean a great opportunity for 
Baptists.

,  U n iv e h s a l  E d u c a t io n . -

10 men have the right to the gospel, they aim have 
the right to make the most of themselves through 
education. Universal education grows ont o f a uni
versal gospel. I f Russia will fulfill Its promise to 
grant general suffrage, it will mean that tbe people 
will gradually come to a higher degree of knowledge. 
At present the vast majority are densely Ignorant and 
distressingly poor. They have been degraded and op-

No one can afford in this progressive age not to know ,mve not        pu iM vea ~~
something of the great f o r a a ^ jmovfemenla.5L-ttafl...wnff^iionie“oi! those who commend thelnselves; hut
kltisrlmir TTf f»nrt. T rio sfu’Jv of luls-slons need not >e ^  iiioaKurln  ̂ thonmelvcs with theuiRelven, are 
regardeil as dry nnd unlnteresllng. Thrilling hooks wltbout ,llM|erMtniiding” (2 Cor. 10:12, Bible Union 
of adventure, stories of heroic sacrifices, pictures o f _ Ve^ , on). One can not rightly grade character by 
strange lands anil customs, messages fresh from the_ conl|mriHOI1 wly, tho H,7e of other Christians. The
field where men and women stand face to face with 
gross heathenism—nil these contribute their part to 
bring home to the heart the Great Commission. The 
Missionary Day in the Sunday Schools bids fair to 
become a great factor In missions. To train the minds 
of the youths will he lo develop a new generation 
with a vision of world servjce through Individual re
sponsibilities: Remember the time; March 25th. Send 
to the Sunday School Board for programs. Start now
to get ready. ’ :______ :-----

Tile Horae and Foreign Boards hear the expense of 
Mission Day In the Sundny School In the ratio of 
two to three with the understanding that the money 
Is to be divided lietween the two on this basis; divide 
it two for Home, and three for Foreign, when you 
send to Dr. Glllon.

nimstle suggests that we strive to attain "to a mature 
man, to the measure of the stature of the fulluess o f 
Christ” (Eph. 4:18, B. U.. Version).. Credit attaches 
to approach to this standard. Mutual comparisons 
are profitless. Not what others may be or do, but 
wbat we could and ought to be and do— this must be 
the spiritual yard-stick of our size.

The standardization of tbe Christian must be pro
gressive. Good thoughts, motives and works prepare 
tho Christian for growth. None may inrihla life reach 
perfection; all must strive for It

Rev. A. Freels, of LaFollette, reports splendid 
progress with bts Flncastle church. They recently 
showed their appreciation of the pastor by bringing 
a wagon load of good things for tbe pantry. * ,



OUR PROBLEM.
To pay in the next ten days, $800.00,

The Internal Revenue department of tbe State re- —It is said that the decision of the Archbishop of
I>orts that probably $1,500,000 In income taxes will be Canterbury in regard to the Kikuyu affair, of which we 
collected from this State for tbe fiscal year ended made mention recently, is far from satisfactory to the 
March 1, 1017. There were one thousand more per- Iliph Church party. The head of tho Anglican Church,
abbtir with Incomes of $3,000' or Inure this year than had decided that members of the Anglican communion
last, innklng 5,500 persons paying income tax. This must not be condemned if they partake of the Sacra-
indicates our Increasing prosperity. We trust that ment in other communions, when it is not available in
Baptists are duly represented among these taxpayers, their own. This decision, wholly antagonistic to the

*y  ______ claims of the Ritualists, now threatens a wholesale exo*
On February 27, Dr. William Bailey Howland dus to Romo, on a larger scale even than that for which

passed away. Dr. .Howland has long been a proml- the Tractarian movement prepared the way. The
nent figure In the newspaper worid. For 23 years be . Christian Advance thinks that
was publisher' and W rT  owner of the" Outlook^ but ^  *xm- »  ft *  »  remn*nt ° f Preteatantiam in
more recently he has been associated with The Inde- Church of England.

e must have this money.
e'miistjMymirdehtfl.

We must have stock paper Cor each
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week’s issue. ~
We must meet the usual monthly bills.

We must have this extra amount.
Your Help.

„ Y -Q gi^ xefA ih 9 -iftta -0R.s<mE. label.,, 
You can toll if you are behind.
You can help in our special need.
You can not afford to be in debt.
You can prove your loyalty now.

Our Service.
We have not reduced the size of the 

paper.
We have not increased the price.
We have not lowered the grade of paper. 
We have not been unreasonable in our 

requests.
We have not failed to give you a good 

paper.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

ASHAMED TO DIE.------ — --------------
....-H e -lay so quietly upon- the - white-bed^attendanta.
wondored If Tils nnxlotis look lbdlcatcd lrts coiisclouB- 
ness of the approaching end of life. Eugcr ears bent 
to catch Ills last message. His voice was thin and 
wavering. “ No, sister, I'm not afraid to die. I am 
trusting my Saviour to go with me through the dark 
valley ahead. Rut— I'm ashamed to die, for I have 
never doue anything worthy. o f Ills love, for me.” 
What a prospect, bused upon a memory o f a use'ess 
past? Salvation is the gift o f grace through personal 
trust; Joy at the end of life 1h measured In terms of 
service. No one can claim to have completed the full 
task lu life’s appointed duties, but for some there 
may l>e comparatively few regrets for failure to try 

‘ through service to prove love ami appreciation to Uie

peaceful retrospect. The forward look may he confi
dent, hut what of the backward look? Will we l»e 
ashamed to die?

wait publisher' arid 
more recently he has been associated with The Inde
pendent. He was successful In business and bore 
hinny duties and honors worthily.

The Joint legislative committee reports certain In
stitutions in the State in bad condition. In the three 
State hospitals for the Insane, the tuberculosis wards 
were in special need o f Improvement. It Is a re
markable fact that the number o f Inmates for these 
hospitals is on the Increase. Conditions at the State 
prison were reported generally good. The hospital at 
Bolivar came under the most severe crltlri am for 
tbe lack of equipment

“ We grieve with Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Jeffries, of 
Spartanburg, in the death of their son, Mr. William 
L. Jeffries. Mr. Jeffries was a chemist and in the 
employ of the Dupont Powder Company. He had been 
sent by the company to Mountain MUIs, I t  to super
intend the Installation o f a bleaching plant and while TTauigB.”  
in-tills work was overcome on Saturday of last week 8-
by the Inhalation o f chlorine gas. The body was 
shipped to Knoxville, Tenn., for interment where it 
was met by members o f tbe family on Sunday. Our 
brotherhood will deeply sympathise with Dr. Jef
fries and hlB family In this great sorrow.”—Baptist 
Courier. ■

We Join in sincere sympathy.

“Today Is the solemn anniversary'of the"day, when,~ 
all alone, as man to man, I dealt with the present 
king of the Belgians in tbe sacred concern o f his 
soul’s eternal welfare Like tbe manly man be Is he - 
let me bit out at him and for one hour I had the 
honor o f Billy Sundaylng him. Truth Is not ours to 
cheese-pare and trim; a heaven-above and hell-telow 
gospel is all God can offer king or slave A mediocre, 
middle-class ‘climber’ wonld have snubbed me, but 
not be I told him that neither holy water nor Co
logne water could save mortal man and he will never 
forget It Will yon not pray for him In the battle 
line now? Have yon ever noticed the first occurrence 
of tbe phrase 8on of man and compared It with Its 
last usage? The first time It refers to the Son of 
man who ‘hath not where to lay his head.’ Tbe last 
In the Bible usage Is ‘the Son of man, having on his 
bead a golden crown.’  Dan Crawford, in Kingdom

Friday morning Mrs. H. B. Alexander, of this city, 
died suddenly. She was an active worker in the Im
manuel Baptist church and in various religious and 
charitable movements. Her funeral was conducted 
at the Immanuel Baptist church by Drs Weaver and

T r u r
efficient member o f  the Sunday School Board. We 
extend our assurance of prayers and sympathy to the 
bereaved.

REGENT EVENTS.
It has been found necessary for the United States 

naval forces to occupy certain places In Cuba, In or- 
•'de* 16" protcW thd -  AmerTcntt iittcw ts  tlurtng thc 

present upheaval there.

• Chinn tins broken .off dlphjfhnTie relations with

.............mediate advantage would be the taking over of the
Germnn property In Chinn. She could also be a help 
to the Allies by sending laborers to take the place of 
soldiers In junklug trendies nnd thus allow the 
trained jnen to engage til actual fighting.

President E. Y. Mullins, o f tho Seminary at Louis
ville, announced on his return from a winter vaca- 

. tlon that bo had completed the manuscript of his 
text-book on Systematic theology. Ills book of ser
mons nnd addresses, "The Life In Christ,” is  expect
ed to have a wide sale. We would be glad to order It 
for anyone.

At the Asheville Convention, the following resolu
tion, Introduced liy R. C. Buckner, o f Texas, was 
adopted: “ That in view of our great need of a his
tory of Baptists o f tbe South, the Sunday School 
Board Is requested to make provisions for tho prepa
ration of such work.” Following these Instructions 
the Sunday School Board has secured Dr„B. F. Riley, 
of Birmingham, Ala., for tlils difficult, but Important 
task. Perhaps no man among us Is more competent 
to portray tbe life and movements of Southern Bap
tists. The work will probably be issued lu two vol
umes within a year.

—No trace of the alphabet has been found before 
the days of King David, and all the earliest alpha
betical Inscriptions have been found within the 
bounds of his kingdom. Tbe use of the alphabet 
was so common a century after David's day that 
scores of the vintage were kept on bits of pottery 
with tbe letters marked in ink by a reed pen in tbe 
hand of a scribe o f King Ahab at Samaria. The 
suggestion that David was tbe inventor la made by 
Galls In a Hessian magazine. He thinks that the 
King collaborated with Seralah, the scribe. In per
fecting this greatest invention of the ages. There 

-war-much wrltlur d o n r in Palestine ceniurlegDefore ~~ 
David’s day, but, as the Amarna letters prove, it was 
done In Babylonian script, which was pictorial, much 
like the Chinese. Klrjath Sepher, “ Book City.” must 
have had a supply of cuneiform brick tablets. Byblos,
In Syria, was the town that furnished cedar wood to
Egypt, and In exchange took 500 rolls of papyri. Our-----
words Bible and paper come from Byblot and papyri.
As clay was the substance on which the Babylonians 
stamped their pictures, papyrus was the fiber a u —  
which the Egyptians wrote their hieroglyphs. So 
we fln^ that ln .the lM ^ t h a t  Dawid^Qanis- ^  * ^  ' '  " 
b»Ui - Egyptian'and Babylonian picture writing had 
long been used, but when the alphabet was developed 
all civilized nations, one by one, adopted It.—Watch-  ̂
man-Examiner.

— Some years ago an old man in Mew Jersey found------
$5,000 scattered in bills of large denominations through 
the family Bible. In 1874 this man’s sunt died, and a 
paragraph of her will read as follows: “To my beloved 
nephew I will and bequeath my family Bible and all 
It contains with the residue of my estate after my 

— — funeral expenses end Just lawful debts are paid.” The
- D r .  R. T. Hanks gives the following aa the way ‘ mounted to only a few hundred dollars, which

In which the first amendment to the Constitution •*<>" »P“ *. f * nePhew‘ * * * * * *  t° ^ ^ e
of the United States, guaranteeing religious liberty. Bible, did not find the treasure put there for him. Ha 
was secured: "When Mr. Madison offered for the Bved in poverty sll that time, and it wa. while peck-
first Congress, bis district was composed of Orange i°8 °P hit things to remove to Us win. horns tor the 
and Culpepper- Counties, Virginia: The Baptist, o f reminder olA ia  daya that J a ^ B S S S i J SSBL  
that dl.trlct held a meeting and «ent a committee 
to Mr. Madison, saying, if he would offer the first 
amendment to the Constitution guaranteeing religious 
liberty they would support him. Mr. Madison agreed 
to the proposition and was elected, the Baptists hold
ing the balance of power In his district. He did of
fer the amendment, and the amendment was adopted, 
and thus ‘religious liberty’ was secured for every
body in tbe United States.”

—Says Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs, In Florida Baptist Wit
ness: “The llquorltes have rung the changes on the 
dictum that the abolition of tbe saloon would mean tbe 
death knell of Florida tourist resorts. But here Is a 

“ concrete A cfw lifch  tells a different story. Long Beacli, 
time it has grown from 2,000 to 40,000 in population. 
It has prospered; It has drawn an evcr-Increaslng 
number o f holiday nmke^. and It: pentnt-

”  nefit festaenfA people of iiienjM-_Not all 4who seek
holiday Erasure need the'fun and frolic of Intem
perate dissipation to make life happy.” Exactly. And 
so with every town In Tennessee where saloons have 
been abolished—a new era of prosperity, has come to 
i t  The abolition o f saloons may drive a certain class 
of population away from the town, but It will attract 
another and far better class, the class which really 
brings prosperity, a sober, solid, substantial citizen
ship.

How many people miss the precious treasures that are 
placed in the Bible for them by s failure to read its 
page* I How many rejolcs in having found Christ in the 
blessed Book worth more than all tbs money of all the 
bank*i the pearl of great price worth more than all the 
coetly jewele of the earth! Christ thus bids us all to 
secure this wealth] “ Search the Scriptures; for in them 
ye think ye have eternal Ufa. and thejr are they which 
testify of me.”—The Christian Herald.



Once from His boat' He tanght tbe ca
tions throng,

Then bade me let down nets out In 
tbe Sea;

I murmured, but obeyed, nor was It 
long

Before tbe catch amazed and bum
bled me.

His was tbe boat, and Hls tbe skill,

' —Joseph Addison Richards.
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Y o u  k n o w  w h e r e  t h e
ANIMAL MATTER 

in Armour Fertilizers comes
wswtweiweaiy. xre got a  wnoie He m t  to the door at last, and asked 

bnaeh of firecrackers. for the doctor. Dr. Bell was in hia stud/
"We re done most everything,” an- an(i jrre(j went slowly in there. Dr. Bell 

•warad Ned. “I ’m hungry. Fourth of pUt down his paper and pushed back Inly ain’t much, after all.”  his chair.
It really did seem to those boys as ‘"Well, my boy,” said he, “ what can

If they had done all that was worth do- j  do for you!”
tag in the way of snapping crackers and Fred choked up. “How-how’s Mrs.
m p tta m . Yet there was Freddy Gray Bell and—Katy sir?” '
•ith  a boach of firecrackers still on hand, “ W hy!” cried the doctor in amaze- 
* *  ** two OTer’ ment, “ what’s the matter with them!”"See here!” Freddy had an idea. -The horse!”  gaBped Freddy. “0, Dr. 
■ Let’s hitch 'em np in the top of the old Bell, I tied the crackers up!” And then 
nsple and touch ’em off. The old thing’s the whole story burst out—the whole 
Jmoet dead, and they’re going to cut it funny, pitiful story.
Iowa pretty soon. There’s leaves enough ' “— 
o hide the crackers, though. Isn’t that 
ust tbe same thing now 1”

I t certainly was, so. they all agreed, 
ad Fired polled off his jacket and went 
ip the tree. He was down in a minute, 
u t not before the popping began.

for your land—GOOD for 
your crops—GOOD for your 
pocketbook—GOOD for your 
disposition — a GOOD all 
’round investment

From the farm —  

back to the farm

Armour Fertilizer Works
Atlanta, G*. Jack.onylllc, Fla. Greenaboro, N.C. New Orleana, La.

NaahvUlo, Toon. BalUmore, Md. Chicago, 111.
For Weakness and Loss o f  Appetite.

The Old Standard general atrengthenlng toole 
GaOVB-STASTBLKSSchlU TONIC, drivc. ou, 
Malaria and builds up the system, a  true tool'-
and sure Appetiser. For adults and children. 50c

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R
THE MASTER OF MY BOAT.

I owned a little boat a while ago 
And Bailed a Morning Sea without n

,,  ... fonr.. m * ^ . r a a B iw  
And whither any breeze might fairly 

blow
I’d steer tbe little craft nfnr or

How funny it was I -----
People began to stop and look up and 

down and around, and Just then as luck 
would have it, Dr. Bell’s wife and Httls
girl name driving by; s*~ ' « s» bjb*wi*k«®ws 

The horse was old and steady, and 
hadn’t thought of such a thing as gett- 
ing frightened for years.

But he had nover before Been a tree 
going off in that style—and tho old

Mine was the boat, and mine the air, 
And mine the Sea, not mine .a cm a.

My boat became my place of- mighty 
toll.

I sailed at sunset to the (tailing 
ground.

At morn the boat was freighted with 
the spoil

That my all-conqnerlng work and 
skill had found.

Mine was the boat, and mine the uet. 
And mine the skill and power to get.

One day there passed along the silent 
shore.

While I my net was casting In the

A man who spoke as never man be
fore;

I followed Him,—new life began in

maple, too, that he had known ever 
since he was a colt. So he pricked.up 

"hte c'nrs, and stopped and snorted and 
then broke into a run up the road and 
over the hill out of sight.

“Who did that!” asked lawyer 
Graham, crossly. “ Who tied those fire
crackers up there! Dr. Bell can make 
liim smart for it. He ought to smart— 
it’ll teach him a lesson I I’d make an 
example of him.”

O, dear! Freddy, knew he looked pale 
and frightened. He felt as though every 
one could see he was the boy that ought 
to “smart.”  He wondered if Mrs. Bell 
and Katy tipped over and what would 
be done to him. 0, what made him! 
what did he do it for! “I ’m glad ’twasn’t 
me,”  said Ned. “But we vi'on’t any of 
us tell ’twas you, Fred.”

As if that could be any comfort to 
heart-broken little Fred, when he himself 
knew he did it. He conldn’t speak. There . 
was a dreadful lump in

Mine was the boat, but HU, the voice, went home, sad- enough, and he could 
And HU tbe call, yet mine the choice, only eat the least hit of lemon pie for

J  hie dinner.
Ah, ’twas a fearful night out on the 

Lake!
And all my skill availed not at the 

brim.
Tin Him asleep, I waken, crying, 

“Take!,
Take Thou command, lest waters 

overwhelm!”

“Are you sick, Freddy!” asked mam-

“No’m,” answered Freddy, “not very 
much.”

O dear, what should he do! He wished 
be dsred ask about Mrs. Bell and Katy. 
He wondered how Dr. Bell would make 
him smart. Anyhow, he didn’t believe 
he could feel worse than he did at that 
minute.

He went out in the stable pretty mm, 
and climbed up in the ‘hay. If he lives 
to be a hundred, he will always remem
ber, that Fourth of July afternoon. How 
his heart thumped when at last ho 
slid down yje haymow, red-eyed, worried 
little Fred. ■

He didn’t say a word to any one, but 
started off through the pasture. Dr. 
Bell’s house was half a mile away, but

ite. SasTK.-itK
and then he didn’t dare go in. The blinds 
were shut, and everything was very still 
—as if somebody was sick. Fred 
thought, and he thought, and he couldn’t 
help thinking, too, of Mrs. Bell and 
Katy.

m T h e  W e e k l y  B u l l e t i n
■  Baptist Sunday School Board

s e n d  y o u r  u r u e r  

E a r l v  i n  M a r c h
■  N A S H V H i L E, TENNESSEE

c  l e i ’s  Help Each Other
.LITERATURE 
i Series.

_ P e r  Copy

_  SUNDAY SCHOOl 
” Unlforn

Per Copy
■  Per Quarter
_  Home Dept. Magazine..........$ .05

Superintendents’ Quarterly.-., ah 
' Afflilt Mbio Clnss Quarterly .04

Per Quarter
Youth's Kind Words .....

___(4 -pager snWPhTdntlily.. $ .06
Bnptlst Boys and G irls ............. 08

g  Advanced Quarterly...................02
Intermediate Quarterly.............02

Child's Gem ..................... .............0G
The Teacher ................. ..............13

■  Children's Q uarterly;..____  .03 Primary Leaf .............................. 01
_  B. Y. P. U. Quarterly.. . . . . . .  JIG
■  Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly .05
■  Kind Words (8 page weekly) .13
■  Graded
■  Per Copy

Per Part
"  Beginners’ Teacher (2
■  Qrad.es) ...........................' $ .20
_  Beginners’ Bibe Stories (2

Grades) ....................................06
■  Beginners’ Pictures (2

Organized Class Magazine... .12
Blblo Lesson Pictures.................75
Picture Lesson Cards.......... 021-2

Series.
Per Copy 

Per Part
Junior Blblo Stories (4

Grades) ...............................$ .07
Intermediate Teacher (4

Grades) ......................................20
Intermediate Pupil’s Books

g  Grades) ....................................65
Primary Teacher (3 Grades) .20

■  Primary Bible Stories (3
■  Grades) ....................................06

Primary Pictures (3
® Grades) ....................................65
■  Junior Teacher (4 Grades). .20

(4 Grades) .............................. 07
Senior Teacher (3 Grades). .13 
Senior Pupil's Book (3

Grades) .................................... 07
Beginner’s and Primary

Supt's Manual ...................  .25
Junior Supt’s M anual...............25

: -5K.

B A E T IS T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  B O A R D -
-----HH—EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

but bless your heart, he didn’t hurt any
body. He ran right homo, ftttdgot here 
quicker than he would if he had walked. 
Now you had better stay to supper, my 
boy. Maria will like to hear about this."

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders’. Sanitarium, located at 613 
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., hns published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 

Freddy stayed to supper. He thought"—the tobacco hubit, and how it can be 
Dr. Boll the nicest man he had over seen, stopped in three to five days.
And he thinks the best way is to “own . they are distributing this book 
right up.”—Youth's Companion. free, any one wanting a copy should 

send their name and address at once. >
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day, Harvard plan. .
Reservations—It Is Important that

..... . . «H wtoo iutend wmina to the eonvvn-
write us at nn early (late for reservn- 

• tlona; and. to enable one to receive con
vention rates he must secure bis reser
vation through the local committee. 
Convention guests must secure assign
ment through local committee If they 
would -ha w  convention' -nttw.-.....— ■ —-•■'•

Reception Committee—The reception 
committee will meet ull trains nt the 
four separate depots. They will hand 
to each delegate and visitor a small 
card which will give blin specific direc
tions to headquarters; registration, ho
tels and boarding bouses, and how to 
reach them. I/s>k for the badge when 
you arrive.

Enrollment and Registration— Every
u-i_run_nr.‘ i‘ * * * * *

STOP l CALOMEL
IS QUICKSILVER

It’s Mercury! Attacks the 
Bones, Salivates and 

Makes Ton 
Sick.

AND
(Y FEVER 

S U F F E R E R S

“ HIMALYA
We don’t cart who you are or where 

you are—a man or woman, young or ola. 
or whether you bavo had Aa.hma for 
nrtoon yoars or aaaen m??th»-aU  wa 
want la yonr name aad address, ao that 
wo can rend you. freo o f  charge, a trial 
treatraen t o r i  I Imaly*,”  ourilm pleoon- 
Teutontand reliable home remody for 
At:tuna and Hay Kovor.

We want to aliuw iu u .et ear eryreM, 
and provo to you beyond any shadow oi 
daubt, and to your entire satlaiactlon 
that lllmalya will atop aUdifflcult breath
ing. wheeling, choking (pells, and all 
amotherlng Mnsatlona and MjBAu V*J- 
oasysms once and for good. W ewantto 
demonstrate to you conclusively, that, 
rorardlaas of what climate you live In, 
your age or occupation, that thta aplon- 

- dld remedy will de ter reu egaetly what—  
It has done for thousands o f  other autror- 
ors In past years. We want you to know 
how dldarmt 1:1 nalya li from other treatmeoti 
-Inhalers, douches, opium preparation*, fumes, 
smokes, *tc_—bow It purl Dos the Mood and 
r novates tho whole system, eradicating tho 
disease by removing the cause.

ess'lD vIv. Don’t emit until another attack 
comas, but start tho treatment at once. Send no monoy, llmpty malt tbs coupon bolow^

. - - ' ’ * - • ’ '' • ......... ' . - .
There's no reason- why a person should 

take sickening, salivating calomel when 
50 cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’* 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid which 
will start your liver just as surely as 
calomel, but it doesn’t make you sick 
and ennnot salivate. T

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it la per
fectly harmless.

Calomel ia a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Taki 
a dose of nasty calomel today and you 
will feel- weak, sick and nauseated to- 
mortpw. Don’t lose a day’s work. ,Tak« 
a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver Tone in
stead and you will wake up feeling 
great. No more biliousness, constipa
tion, sluggishness headache, coated 
tongue or sour stomach. Your druggist 
says if you don’t find Dodson’s Liver 
Tone acts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you.

delegate nnd visitor, except the women 
are requested to report lit room E, Gru- 
ucw&ld Hotel, us soon as possible after 
arrUul Jntliedty^JiM reglsternndre- 
eeive badge and souvenir o f the con
vection. The badge Is important and 
the souvenir will lie a guide to him 
while In the city, The women will reg
ister nt The First Methodist church at 
the ojteniug o f the meetings. Those 
t\ho arrive after the convention opens 
will register at the Athenaeum.

Urgent Appeal—We urge all dele
gates nnd visitors to send their nam s 
to the loom committee at once a» wmir 
as you read tills notice because this 
will aid the committee In handling the 
convention.

REV. B. P. ROBERTSON.
General Chairman.

C. A. ItAMSEY. General Sec’ty.

RAILROAD RATES TO S. B. CON
VENTION. '

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia L  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound* Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
M ira cle . -
AD women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

fairing Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly iff. H e re  are three actual cases:

Penn.—* "When I wa5 rfngtelM J-
from female weal 

me to stand all
__________ lam’s Vegetable Oomponnd for that

s u r a s  a a  &  | s t atrouble and after three months i  passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a mimcle 
Hut*, ft ewne away as one generally goes mmer
the knife to  have them  removed. I  never wawr to
be without your Oomponnd inthe house. —Mra. 

_  F r a n k  K n o b l ,  1642 Fnlton St, Hamsbmg* rema,
Hardly Able to Move.

AffwrtLea,Minn.—“For ahpntayqurlhadBfogpw fogggjjg 
back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.

Allens C reek ----------------------- - —810 05 
. . .  17 00
. . .  18 45

Itntlinl ■*' ................... . . .  12 ft5
ninfT citv  _____ _______ . . .  22 25

. . .  18 45
..... .32.55..

Brownsville --------------------- —. . .  14 05
B uTTk Gap

77. 23 10

My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no 
taking Lydia B. Piukham’ls Vegetable Compound — -—
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight! 
old and am doing my work all alone. I  would not be without 
remedies in the house as there are none like them. —Mia. 
Yow» 611 Water S t,A Ibort Lea, M inn.- ------
Three Doctors Gave Her Up*

Pittsburg, Ptan.—“ Your medicine has helper 
me wonderfiuly. When I was a girl 18 yeara old I 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me upand said 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydm K 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the thud 
1— 1—^n. to feel better, l  aoon became retnuar 

; strong and shortly after I was

Cameron (Sec Cameron. Va.)
ContrcvlPe —. . . --------------------   18 1“
Chapel H i l l ................................  17 75
Charleston ---------------    1®

: -----------ible to woi
O d x b b in o ,qntKBDfo, 34 G ardner t* ,T roy u u i,n w H u im j,i. ----------------------------------
r A n  w om en  a re  in v ite d  t o  w r ite  t o t h e  

d S 5 0 o ,L y n n . M a s s ,fo r  sp e c ia l «d v io e ,-itw illh « o o n fld e n t in L

Chattanooga 
do

Chestoa -----
— Church-HUL

15 30 
18 45 
21 80 
2L3Q-

Clarksvllle
Cleveland ..............- — *— - —
Clinton — ....................... - — --
Coal Creek --------------  •
College Grove --------------- ---------
Collierville ---------------------------   •
Columbia •'............... • ■—........ —
Copperhlll . . . . -------------------------
Comersvllle . . . . ............ ..............
Covington --------------

18 45 
10 20 
18 65 
18 05 
18 10
12 25 
17 70 
17 00 
17 10
13 40

Ewells ...........................................
Fayetteville ------
Fordtow:

Just Sign and Mai! 
This COUPON

Cowan .........    g  Jj!
Cumberland Furnace -------------  18 40
Cumberland G a p ----- •— • • • • ~r

do ____________—— **
Dayton ...............    g  g
I1n.-I.ni-H ___________________—  I *  ’ ■>

Fountain Head . . . ....................
Franklin -------------------------------
Gallatin ......................................
Gibbs ...........................................
Glen Mary - - —....................... .Gordonsburg -----------------------
Grand Junction ------- . . . . .
Graysvtlle --------------------- -------
Greenback ------------------ ---------
Greeneville --------------------

18 45
19 25
15 00 
18 70
17 70 
12 25
16 30
18 3020 00

I The Himalya Company,
89  W a r r tn A v t .W  
Dtp. D., Detroit, Mich, s  

Pico™ send postpaid, and at once, free 
trial of Himalya to-

Town__
I S tate..?..

Decherd 
Del rose
Dickson ..........— I -------  . .
Dossett ................................
Doyle . . .  H
Ducktown
Dyer -----
Dyersburg ..................................
Eden wold .. ........ ......................  18 40
ElUabethton 
Emory Gap

10 50 
17 20

21 15 
17 00 
15 00 
14 65

Harriman - - - - - - .........................  ' I  In
Harrlman Junction ----------------  ir
Hartavllle ..................................... g S

13 50
14 30
22 70

. .  H.»•!

22 55 
17 65

Englewood ...................................  IT 22____i.. ___________ . . . . .  21 noErwin
Etowab . . .  17 00

Helenwood — ----------------
Henderson ---------------- -----------
Humboldt ----- ---------- -------•*■
Hunter (Carter C o).................
Huntingdon .................................  *5 25
Jackson .................. ......................  13 85
JefTerson C i t y -----
Jelllco ....................

do
Johnson C i t y -------
Johnsonville ---------
Jonesboro ..................................... tL
Kingsport .....................................  ~  «
Knoxville .....................................  g g
......................................... l u  10

Lawreneeburg
18 45 Lancing ............—2fc05. _ l i eh a n o n -.v .-^ -

. 19 45 Lenoir City . . . .
Lewisburg -------
Lexington ——
Limestone -------
Loretto
Loudon —. . . . .
Lynnville--------
McDaniel --------
McKenzie -------
McMinnville —  
Madisonvllle . . .  
Manchester —
Martin -----------
M aryville--------
Memphis --------Middleton
Milan ...............
Morristown -----
Mountain City . 
M t Pleasant .. 
Murfreesboro ..
Napier -------- -
Nashville -------
New Market .. 
NewportO a k d a le ------
Oliver Bprtqgs 
Oneida - - - - —

19 50
20 00 
21 80 
21 80 
16 10 
21 60

17 95 “  
17 30 
14 95 
21 30 
17 70 
17 75
17 05
18 20
14 00 
20 15 
17 55 
19 05
15 25
19 00 .
12 25 
12 25
14 30 
10 00 

. 23 05
17 70
18 45
17 70
18 45 

. 10 40
20 55 
17 85

; 18 20 
. 19 20



CLEAN WHITE ITEETHW H A X I 8■rent lore for him.
Rev. O. K. Denrinan. a student. In 

the smlnnry fit' LbuVsvttte, Ky., has 
accepted the care of the Fort.v-flrst 
Avenue church. Meridian, Miss., where 
a field of almost limitless opportunity 
awaits hlui.

Iter. U. A. Todd, the Rood pastor at 
Union City. Tonn., lately preached for 
several days for Rev. Ralph Daily atpl 
the church at Burnt, .L’rajU'le, l i t -  

fte^ Rimer Ridgeway. who has com
pleted hla course at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas, lias l>een elected State 
Evangelist of Oklahoma.

Rev. J. K. Hampton, lately pastor of 
the First church. Gainesville, Oa., has 
accepted the care of the church nt 
Wnrrenslmrg. Mo. His pastoral career

Pinkney _____
Pleasant Grove
Pond ................
Prospect ______
Pulaski _______ LAX-FOS IS M  IMPROVED CASCARA

A D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e  -
CATrtARTtC AND UVER TONIC

La x -F os is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG R O O T 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLAOK R O O T 
MAY APPLE R O O T 
SENNA LEA V ES  
AND PEPSIN

In La x -Fos the Cascara is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas
cara, and thus the combination acts not 
onl v as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but La x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
Lax -Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

Rath burn
Ridgetop
Ripley •V*U 1& 85

Rock wood 
RogersTiile

Sylvia ______
Sweetwater
Ta sew ell ------
Tellico Plains

YOUNG PEOPLE OFTEN HAVE KID 
NEY TROUBLE.

t t  45
IB 4." rotwgn .Missions. j  p|eagure j„ telling to others
lO 85 They are In a campaign , among what l)r. Kilmers Swamp-Root' did for 
13 05— Texas Baptists to raise $400,000 for -*■ . . . . .
18 45 . .Christian education; - Rome ttIUe ago 

Deacon R. E. Burt, o f Houston, gave 
$10,000 and the other day he added an 
additional $10,000 in the round-up of 
the collection. Burt, can’t you move 
to Tennessee?

Rev. It. C. Blailock hns resigned the 
pastorate at Amory, Miss., after do
ing a splendid work there. It is not 
known where he will locate 

The church at Brooksville. Miss., has 
called Rev. Owen Williams, o f Aber
deen. Ohio, and there seems to be no Public.
question but that he will accept. Letter to Dr. Kilmer & t o ,  Bingham-

The sympathy of their hundreds of ton, N. Y. 
friends in Tennessee go out to Dr. M. Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
D. Jeffries and wife, o f Spartanburg. ..... ▼»«■ ..  ____ " ■ • ------
JS-Ca—ffiEBC—■ thole sore- lienaveiiiair  Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer A Co.,
canned by the tragic denttToT their Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sire bot- 
son, W. L. Jeffries at Mountain Mills, tic. It will convince anyone. You will 
V t The splendid man was buried nt *Uo receive a booklet of valuable infor-
Knoxville, the former home of the mation, telling about the kidneys and
family. bladder. When writing, bo sure nd

The church at Timmonsvllle. 8. C., mention the Nashville Baptist and Re-
has called Rev. Baxton Craig. of  Mon- (lector. Regular flfty-cent and one-dol-
roe, N. U.f ana ne "as accepted. He lar bottjo. forsale a t alldrilg HBurm. 
enters upon hl-s dntles this. week. - advised. You may have my permission '

suffering with kidney and bladder trou
bles for about two years, day and night, 
getting worse all the time. He had tried 
several remedies, but received no benefit 
until he took Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
which relieved him iff a short time and 
now he is entirely well. I am .happy,to 
recommend Swamp-Root as I am confi
dent it will do all that it claims in the 
ailmento for which it is so highly 

HOWARD A. SWEETEN, Notary

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair geta soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Gat a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne.Rev. W. H. Bruton, o f Collierville, 
and Ida devoted- wife, died last week 
within nine bourn o f each other, being

__victims of-pneumonia. In their death
two o f the Lord’s most faithful ser
vants have been called home. Brother 
Bruton won distinction as editor, law
yer and preacher o f the gospel. He 
filled some of the best pastorates In 
Went Term sasse and lived for many

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Irnme- 
dlately dissolves ovary partlele of 
dandruff. Yon can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falla out 
fa st.. Surely get a 25-ceht bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug 
store and just trjv it. t  A

A great revival service Is in prog
ress In the First church. Jackson. 
Tenn_ Dr. Lather Little, the pastor, 
doing the preaching, and Pan! Mont
gomery and wife, o f Bine Mountain. 
Miss., leading the music. Already 
nearly a hnwliwl liir .  h»wi ■A t.-
ed to the. church.

Dr. W. A. Hamlet, o f Austin.. Texan, 
lately assisted Rev. B. B. Bailey, o f

■IMJtC. i9!o »Rev. R. L. Bell, o f Poteau. Okla., lias dale. Ga., a Tennessee exile, has been 
resigned that pastorate and comes called to succeed Rev. A. D. Kendrick 
hack to Tennessee, accepting, we are ns pastor at VlUalla, Ga.- His decision 
told, a field near Covington, Tenn. We has not been announced, 
welcome bis return. Rev. William H. Moore, formerly o f

Her. P. C. Schilling has resigned the Memphis, Tenn., has resigned the care 
« r e  o f the church at Wynnewood. o f the church at Marlon, N. C., andao- 
Okte, tbo aetlon being a complete sur- cepted the care o f Memorial church, 
Prtse to hla satisfied congregation. No Greenville, entering upon his duties 
reason is given for bis action. March 15.

Send us your hook orders.

U S  BELLS ESS

tT* B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  march 22, mr
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prise to hla satisfied congregation. No 
reason la given for hla action.

Prof. Garnett Ryland, who for four
teen yean  haa been occupying the 
chair o f chemistry in Georgetown Col
lege, Georgetown, Ky„ has accepted a 
similar position with Richmond Col
lege, Richmond. Va. The Kentuckians 
greatly regret to lose him.

Mr. O. W. Thomas, of Germantown, 
Tenn., deacon In the Baptist church, 
superintendent of the Sunday School, 
mayor o f bis town, and a good, nsefnl 
man, has gone to his heavenly reward. 
He was the father-in-law o f Dr. J. W. 
Porter, editor of the Western Recor
der.

Rev. H. 8. Barns has resigned as 
pastor o f Eleventh and Jefferson street 
church. Louisville. Ky„ In order to ac
cept a call to Enon church. Bush 
Creek, Ind

The First church, Mayfield. Ky.. has 
presented Its pastor, Dr. W. M. Wood, 
with an automobile. This la no bint 
that he hasn’t been around fast enough 

but it la a token of tbelr

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

A well known actress gives the fol
lowing recipe for gray hair: To half
pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, a small 
box of Barbo Compound, and Yu oz. of 
glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you can mix it-at home at very 
little cost. Full directions for making 
and use oome in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it 
soft and glossy. It will not color the 
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and. does 
not rub off.

RECTAL DISEASES

Piles, Fistula, etc., successfully 
treated. No pain, danger or confine
ment. also Skin Cancer. Write for 
booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, 
M.D., box (98 , Knoxville, Tenn.
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----------  MONEY.
By W. I,. R ob ert* !..

Money Is & blessing. It purchases 
necessities and luxuries, Is a me
dium ot exchange by which we trade 

we have for somethlug we de
sire. We labor and receive our puy 
la money. That for -which- w e  ts'-' 
bored we purchase with the price 
of the labor— the money.

This old world would be much 
poorer without money. The silks 
o f India, the cotton Of Texas, the 
coffee o f Brasil, the gold o f Ophlr, 
the meat o f Chicago, the cedars of 
Lebanon, the ivory of Africa, the 
dyes o f Germany, the royal names 
of modern Europe would all lose 
their International value and drag 
their local markets were it not for 
that very convenient medium which 
we call money.

For him that possesses money the 
blrdB sing sweeter, the women look 
lovelier, the food is cooked better, 
the clothing is softer and cooler or 
warmer, as needs be, and even the 
air seems balmier. Money Is a bless
ing because It brings so much that 
Is good.

But Just here sin comes in. As 
we contemplate the good in the mon
ey we begin to take delight; not 
alone In Its delights but fn-the m on - 
ey Itself. We love money and “ the 
love of money is the root o f all kinds 
o f evil.”

To love God Ib right, for He first 
loved us. To love our fellows Is 
right, for man Is made in the like
ness o f God. To love a woman is 
right, for God gave her-for the glory 
of man. To love ourselves Is right, 
for self-love Is the standard by 
which we are Judged as to our love 
for our neighbors. To love children 
la right, for they reproduce ourselves 
and  ̂ the Image o f God. Woman's 
nlovo- for man is- rlght r  for uher -de«

What care they, who can. see, « nothing tfrdater than money, for 
God? They do not even honor God 
with their substance— their worship 
Is a miserly pretense. What care 
they for their fellows who would 
rather have money than neighbors 
or frieu<le? The.poor .neighbor they? 
consider as little better, -  possibly 
lower, than the stupid brute beasts 
who serve masters for food and shel
ter, How can they really love a- 
woman who have bartered their own 
happiness for money? In their lust
ful Idolatry they would even pur
chase women and children, bargain
ing for them with exhibitions o f 
their money. Sometimes they are 
even Jealdus and live unnatural 
lives, lest there be many children to 
spend their precious money.

This love o f money produces all 
kinds of evil. Men steal, cheat, 
scheme, wreck their manhood, 
health and happiness to get money. 
Others, realizing the impossibility o f 
getting the much loved money, turn 
away in despair to drunkenness, rev
elry, wantonness and every manner 
o f meanness.

Money Is good, but the love of it 
is the root o f all evil. How large 
has the plant grown In us?

The man or the woman who would

■ oeno tii a new “Subscription.*
w w w v w w v w v s ^ w w w v w w w w w w v *

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’s Dlapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.
....... .......... ■■ ----------------------------- .......................... -  •

Time It? In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructationB of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln la noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

............ ........• ■ v rs :
HOW SHIVAR MINERAL WATER 

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

The simplest and best way 
to stop coughs, is to take

According to t|h« standard medical 
books, Rheumatism is not a germ dis
ease but is the result of imperfect 
trition. The food is either imperfe 
digested or imperfectly 
Poisons accumulate' and these 
and inflame the delicate linings of the 
joints, the heart and other organs. To 
cure Rheumstism it Is therefore neces
sary to atop the formation of theee 
poisons end get rid of those already 
formed.

The celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
acts on the stomach and kidneya. It 
corrects the digestion and washes out 
the poisons through the kidneys. This 
is the opinion of physicians who pre
scribe it. i f  you suffer with rheums- 
tism, dyspepsia, indigestion, gall atones, 
disease of the kidneys, bladder or liver, 
uric acid poisoning, or any condition duo 
to impure blood, read the following 
letter, then sign it, enclose the amount 
and mail it. Only two out of s  hundred, 
on the average, report no benefit.

— Box 20 B, Shelton, 8. C.
Shivar Springs,
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer sad en
close herewith two dollars for tea gal
lons of Shivar. Mineral Water. I- agree 
to give it a fair trial, in aceerdaaes with 
instructions contained in booklet you 
will send, and if it fails to benefit my 
case you agree to refund the pries in 
full upon receipt of two empty demi
johns which I agree to return promptly.

—b e n ru ly  buppy-and-successrur* must-  
clip the plant,, that it occupy not 
too large a place in life. It is a 
wise husbandman who digs deep into 
bis own heart and utterly destroys 
the root in its abiding place, never 
allowing it to produce a plant to 
come to its fruitage o f evils and 
seeding o f sin.

He is indeed in a state of heaven
ly felicity who can sing without 
hypocrisy:

"Lord, I care not for riches. 
Neither silver nor gold.”  

Beaumont. Texas. _________ __

F o le /s  Honey and Tar
You get the curative influence of the 

pine balsam together with the mollifying 
effect of the honey, and other healing 
ingredients. It leaves a soothing cost
ing on the inflamed tickling throat, 
raises phlegm easily and putt s  quick 
end to hard wearing

Address . . . .  
Shipping point

CLEANLINESS

R. P. Hill. Mabc. Vi., writes: 
of Foley's Hooey and Tar stopped a trouble
some bronchial coojh sod irritation 1 
bothered me for these years.' 
sella it. Try it.

sire shall be unto her husband”  and 
the "woman is the glory o f tbe 
man.”  But beyond these, and the 
comforts of these, all other love is 
sinful and devilish.

The love of m opex creales.ipiBers, 
aind misery. The love ot money is 
covetous. The love of money is

A CARD OF THANKS FROM THE 
ORPHANAGE. v

en men lose sight o f the value 
o f silk ' cotton and wool for clothing, 
o f the coffee and tea for temperate. 

—■stimulating drinks, o f  the gold for 
ornament, o f the meat for food, of 
the ‘cedars and other woods for 
healthful buildings (residences, 
etc.), o f the ivory and dyes for 

" beauty, and ‘o f t h e  ‘royaT names as' 
representing noble deeds and kingly 
protection for tbe weak, and begin 
to see and love only the cold, hard 
money, then are they Indeed misers 
and miserable. Only misers, tbe 
miserable ones, board money. Oth
ers get it for ltB proper use— to be 
spent. Only hoarded money tar- 
nisbes, is tainted. 'Spending money 
wears and shines as it rolls along 
leaving its t r a i l 'o f  blessings like 
motes ln  the sunshine.

Those who lose-sight .o f the reali
ties of llfo and see only the glint of 
the coin, who hear only the tinkle 
and jingle of tbe metal, whose wom
en are an Investment, whose food 
tastes o f its cost, whose clothes rep
resent just so much capital, and 
ollzo earth, water and air, these are 
who are painfully anxious to monop- 
the covetous ones.

The Secretary and Board of Mana
gers of our Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 

'Home, desire to hereby express-thelr 
thl(iiks'lo'"Hie'Baptists and friends for 
the nhuudnnt supply of groceries sent 
to the Home on Free Freight Day. All

reach all the shljHiers by l.etter, but 
could not reach all tbe contributors. 
So In this way we express our appre- 

• elation to one and oil that contributed 
to making this movement a great suc
cess. Yours for the orphans,

W. J. STEWART, 
Margin, ’ 17. . Nashville. Tenn.

------- p r e b  o f f e r . —
Officers of women’s church societies 

desiring to raise funds for their 
church, will receive on application a 
very attractive proposition, Involving 
no expense or outlay. State offlclul ti
tle un<l name of church society when 
writlug.

Address PAUL H. HYDE,
Drawer 3<l, Buffalo, N. Y.

Gallstone Victims
l and don't knato Hi

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness.” We 
are too prone to think that “cleanliness” 
refers only to the exterior of oar b< “  
But unless your bowels are kept 
and your liver active, you cannot <

Yoar hale to keep your body clean. The ]
ration through akin pores is forced to 
carry off more than its share of the 
body's impurities. Do not allow consti
pation to poison you. Cleanse yoar entire 
system with Van Lax, which contains no 

— -CWomol and no habit-forming drugs. 
It is pleasant to the taste and produces 
pleasant results. For tale by the best 
dealers everywhere in bottles—price 60s. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mana- 
field Drug Co-, Memphis, Tenn.

NERVOUSjSPEUS
And Combination o f Trouble Rollovod

r '  A'^uoSVlon fiinn one 
T  have been taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and Peptlron Pills as a course of 
medicine and find this combination 
has worked Hke.»  charm, 
me I b

They told 
certainly I 
lacouraging

Creep,
Asthma, Sere Threat, Couthi, 
Breechitia, Colds, Catarrh.
. Pont fall to nseCresoIenefoi

W0UK OF Tiff 1SGHE3T QUALITY 
• AT JlEASOHABU: PRICES ■ -

nS eatiw 
____  Company

JA C K SO N , T eN N eS S C E .

m  R M O ttS iF tftt  Yari------— ------ IggaiMn fcljiljiM "  ' “

had neuralgia, and 
was In a very low and diacou 
state of health. I suffered extremely v.-llh nervousness and had neuralgia 
pains so I could not sleep nights. 

“Those nervous spells were awful! 
i’l,heard about taking Hood's Sarsa

parilla and Peptlron Pills—one before 
meals, the other after—the suggestion 
struck me favorably so that I have 
taken the medicines carefully and 
faithfully with most pleasing results.

“It is a long time now since I have 
had one of those severe nervous spells. 
I can do a  good day's housework, can 
work In my garden and walk a mile." 
Mrs. Fred J. Weekley. Bagdad. Fla.

Your druggist will be pleased te 
supply you with th»«' »nsrt'rl"> •.

GOSPEL >TENTS
■ flsUle

G O O D

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
S I UBBv.B., COUGHS ANB COLDS

E ckm an’s
A l t e r a t iv e

r  3LD fijY.'j . l  LE/. :X .D -C C U I S T S

POSITION
S ecu red  or Your M oney Book

you te 
training I 

> take It at et

i take the Dranghon Training, the 
u that business men Indorse. You_________ l college or bu mod. Write to-day

DJUUUIIO.VK I'KJkLTlCAL BUKIN KBS COLLKGt 
Hex HtS Mash rills, Teas.

Read our "Problem”  on page nine.

O ar h i m  W eald la lsrest Y e a .
Ask Ui Ta Q w u. „

Fulton B tf And Cotton M8K
• . Atlanta, Ga.

S 'W  Y ork. Dallas. He. Laois, New I

o

m
m

m
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Is More Iron In Her Blood

YOURBABYS
r r»—»nr>::f ;r<»; .•:.'1-VA.

TO PUT STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND COLOR IN HER CHEEKS.

A n y  W om a n  W h o  T ires E asily, is N ervou s o r  Irritable, o r  L ook s  Pale, H aggard 
A n d  W o rn  Should  H ave H er B lood  E xam ined fo r  Iron  D e fic ie n c y ..

Cheerful. 
Chubby 
Children 

Make the Home Happy

Administration of Nuxatod Iron in Clinical Tests Gives Most Astonishing Youthful 
Strength and Makes Women Look Years Younger.

"T E m b . ■ be no healthy, b.aotiful* ro.y 
w ltbM t iron ." lay . Dr.

F««IUtu>d<Kluc, »N ea York physician aud au
thor. "In my recent talk, to phjticl&ns on the 
CraveBnd serious consequences of Iron deficien
cy  In the blood o f  American 'women. I have 
ationgly emphasized the faei that doctors should 
prescribe more organic Iron—nnxa ted Iron—for 
their nervous, run-down. weak, hacsard-looklnx 
women patients. -Pallor means anaemia. The 
akin of the anaemic woman Is pale, the flesh 
flabby. The muscles laek tone, the brain facs 
and the memory falls, and often they becomo 

. nervous; IrrUablc. despondent and mel-

eat, your food merely passes throutb you with
out doing you any rood. You don't get the
strength out o f It, and as a consequence you be
come weak, pale and sickly looking, just like a
plant trying to grow In a soil deficient In Iron.If . . .if you are not strong or well, you owe It to your
self to make the following test: See bow long 
you can work or how far you can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two five grain tab
lets of Kuxated Iron thne times per day after 
meals for two weeks, then test your strength 
again and see bow much you have gained. I 
have seen doz.ns of nervous, run-down people 
who were ailing all the while doable their

without obtaining any benefit. But don't take 
the old forms of reduced Iron, Iron acotate, or 
tincture of Iron simply to save a few cents. The 
Iron demanded by Mother Nature for the red 
coloring matter In the blood or her children Is, 
alasl not that kind of Iron. You must take Iron 
In a form that can be easily absorbed and assim
ilated to do you any good, otherwise It may 
prove worse than useless.

“ I have used Nuxaled Iron widely In my own 
practice In most severe, aggravated conditions 
with unfailing results. .1 have Induced many 
other physicians to give lt a trlsl. all of. whom.

Weak, puny babies are ft 
constant care to tired moth
ers and are subject to many 
diseases that do not affect 
healthy children.

Keep your children in good 
health. See that their bowels 
move regularly especially dur
ing the teething period. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and the utmost precau
tion should be taken to keep them well 
and strong.

ancholy. Whan the iron goes S on  the blood" 
o f  women, the roses go from their cheeks.

In the most common foods of America, the 
starches, sugars, table syrups, candles, polished 
rice, white breed, soda crackers, blscujts, maca
roni. spaghetti., tapi
oca. paga farina, de- 

cornmeaL 
no longer is Iron to be 
founds Refining pro
cesses have removed 
the Iron of- Mother 
Earth from these' Im
poverished foods, and 
silly methods o f home 
cookery, by throwing down the 
waste pipe the water In which oar 
vegetables are cooked, are respon
sible for another grave Iron kna.

strength and'EBBgiHtff'Ma~Bilftyy rid them  ̂ W n  ^  w p rU jng rcportsla regard

By the consistent use of

Mrs. Winslow’s
selvesof allsymptoms o f  dyspepsia, liver and 
other troubles In from ten to fourteen days* time 

simply by taking 
Iron In the properf  rm. And this 
after they bad In 
some cases been 
d o e l o t L t i  
f o r  m o n t h s

m  H H
ton ripe

Therefore. If you wish to pre- 
thfui vim and vigorserve your you

old age. you must supply
the iron deficiency In yonr food by 

»  Inna o f <■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  organic 
Just as you would use salt wbeu 
your food has not enough salt

' 1 ‘ ‘As I have said a hundred time* 
' rr... ty yr—fc.t of.

gU strength builders. If people 
would only throw away haMiTonn- 
lbg drugs and nauseous concoc
tions and take simple m usled 
Iron. I am convinced that the lives 
o f  thousands o f person* might be

to Its great power as a health and strength 
builder.

"Many an athlete and prise-fighter has won 
the day simply because he knew the secret of 
great strength and endurance and filled his 
blood with Iron before he went Into the affray; 
while many another baa gone down In In
glorious detest simply for the lack of Iron."

Dr. Howard James, late of the United States 
Public Health Service, said; ‘T have never before 
given out any medical Information or advice 
for publication as I ordinarily do not believe In 
1C But so many American women suffer .ffom 
Iron deficiency with Its attendant lilt—physical 
weakness, nervous Irritability, melancholy, 
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles, etc., etc.— 
and In consequence o f their weakened, run
down condition they are to liable to contract 

* serious and even 1

Soothing Syrup
it is possible to r.void many 
thildisii ills now so prevalent.

It is corrective for diar
rhoea, colic and mrny other 
infantile ai'ments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
mits the cl.ild to sleep well 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and reief to 
both mother and child.

a

Mrs. Winslow's X

pneumonia. _ 
kidney, Uver.
The real and true vhlcb

Dr. Ferdinand Xing, N ew T o ri physician 
and author, tells phyncians that they should 
prescribe wore organic iron—Kuxated Iron— 
for their patients—Says anaemia—ir©» de
ficiency—is thf greatest curse to  the health, 
stefsg ih ,
American Woman.—Sounds -warning against

started their disease was nothing more nor less I"** ° f  metallic iron which 
tbM  nwe^ a r ^ e pwdlaop broughion by lack may injure the teeth, cor-of Don In the blood. ”  . /  ,  '

* * ft m m amahh t a# eg- a m ■ ■■ill, a, a SaawB A# ata a. ja . / a— f  I. a e f  A eee aw — L ja Be /f  as A"On account of the peculiar nature of woman, 
and the crest drain placed upon her system at 
certain periods, she requires Iron much more 
tbsn msn to help make np for the loss. ,  .

"Iron Is also absolutely necessary to anablo aavues
year blood to change food Into living tisane. 
without It, no matter how much or what yon alea  ,r o n -

my duty to advise all such to take Nuxaled 
Iron. I have taken It myself and given It to my 
patients with moat surprising and satisfactory 
results. And those who wish quickly to Increase 
their strength, power and endurance will And 
it n most remarkable and wonderfully effeci'vo

Soothing Syrup
______ _________ Tlron. Which Is prescribed

and recommended above by physicians in sucb 
a great variety of casea. la not a patent medicine 
nor secret remedy, but one whicn la well known 
to druggists and whose Iron constituents are 

ldely prescribed by eminent physicians both 
~ J.'ullkrsjjrp In.

rw»w. itYVW/v* i

M akes Cheerful, 
Chubby Children>iutrAt.<iiy.KesnwMwsftWt w~ea»»e»w*air*vt «♦«ii \

Is absolutely n o n - n a r c o t l e .
It contains no opium, morphine

rode the stomach and 'do 
far more harm than good;

of.use only

does not Injure the teeth, make them black, nor 
—’ npaet the stomach; on the contrary. It la a most 

potent remedy In nearly all forma of Indigestion as well 
as for nervous, run down conditions. The manufacturers
have such great confidence In nuxsted Iron, thattbey offer 
to forfeit tlixLoo to any charitable lnttltuUon If th- y can
not take any man or woman under 90 who lacks Iron, and 
Increase their strength 200 per cent or over In four weeks’ 
time, provided they have no serlou* organic trouble. 
Tboy also offer to refund yonr money If It does not at least 
doable your strength and endurance In ten days' time. 
It la dispensed by all good druggists.

less.
Bnv a bottle today a 

have II bandy

Relieve and Protect Yonr Children
flWlM W W WWMWiWW '-----

- ■Mr.. Frederick A. Atkin writes to the 
British'Weekly to protest against “ the 
present squalid and sickening orgy o f 
drunkenness.” He says the authorities 
“stand trembling and paralysed before 
a handful o f brewers.”  He narrates 
the horror of Canadian and American 
volunteers when facing the drinking 
habits of England. In concluding his 
plea for prohibition, be gives this an
ecdote; “Hr. Hugh Price Hughes used 
to tell us with great glee o f a lunatic 
asylum where they bad a rough but ef
fective method of discovering whether 
the Inmates were sane enough to be 
sent home. They would turn on a tap 
until the sink was nearly full of water, 
and then give the patient a small Jug, 
and tell him to set to work and empty 
the sink. Them as Isn’t lunatics,’ ex
plained the official, ’turns off the tap..

—The United States Bureau of Edu
cation reports that approximately 
twenty-four per cent o f oar entire 
population, 23,500,000 persons, ere en

rolled as students In schools o f various 
kinds. Of the total number, more than 
19,000,000 are In the public schools. It 
is shown by the Bureau’s statistics that 
of the pupils In public schools not ten 
per cent go beyond the elementary 
grades, the number In public high 
schools being 1,329,000.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIGS’’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little fttomaoh, liver 

and bowels.

Sold by all Druggists throughout
the world.

POTATO AND OTHER PLANTS.

It is widely acknowledged that there 
is a movement back to the old-time re
ligion, the religion of the Bible. The 
Invasion of the higher criticism of the 
Bible has spent Its foree. Its baneful 
results will linger for many a day, bnt 
events always vindicate the truth of 
God and the gospel continues to estab
lish as the power of God onto salva
tion. Some true believers lost heart 
when they focused their eyes on the 
great mass of unbelief In the world. 
But God Is sovereign and the whole 
world-order works out his sovereign 
purposes and history always vindicates 
the truths o f revelation.—Christian In
telligencer.

Look ftt the tongue, mother! If 
ooftted, yonr little one’s stomach, Uver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowela without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
yonr druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
“ California 8yrup of Figs,” which con
tains foil directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Our potato plants of the following 
varieties: Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, and
Triumph, will be ready for shipment 
April 1st, at the following prices: By
express collect, 600, $1.00; l,00o to 6,000, 
$1.76 per thousand; 6,000 to 10/KXl 
$1.60 per thousand, over 10,000 at $1.26 
per thouaand.

Our cabbage plants will be ready for 
shipment March 16th, at the following 
prices: 600 postpaid, $1.10; 1,000 $2.00; 
by express collect, 1,000 $1.26; 6,000 - nd 
over at $1.00 per thousand.

We also have tomato, pepper and egg 
plants, by parcel post prepaid, 100 for 
40 cents; 600 for $1.60; 1,000 for $2.60.

We ship all plants promptly upon re
ceipt of order.
ALBANY PLANT AND SEED COM
PANY, Albany, Ga.
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HOWELL— Brother John It. Howell 
wan lioni January 24th, 16.42, und 
airil JKnonrS' iRth. imT A*e 74 y««M. 
11 months iiikI 24 On.vs. lie  wUh laid 
lo rest In the faintly burying ground 
mi January 20th. Services by Brother 
.1. II. radileid,— iviicw is, ids relation 
with his church and the entire com
munity was most pleasant. In Ills 
family ho was tender, forbearing, mid

kuinir order hi nfrord pleasure firiils 
loved ones.— He united with the IJttle 
Cedar Lick Baptist church by liapll-m 
on tho ,’lrd day o f September, 1880, 
ever after living a faithful, consistent 
and valued member. lie  lived a noble, 
devoted and conscientious life, n life 
uIhivo reproach. Among his last midi- 
bio words were: “ I am going home to 
glory.”

Whereas, wo know that our loss Is 
Ids ctcrnnl gain, that "all things work 
together for good to them thnt love the 
Lord." that lie takes Ills jewels home 
to shine for Him In glory; therefore l>e 
it

Unsolved, Thnt In Ids death Little 
Cedar Lick church and Sunday School 
hnve lost a true nnd faithful member; 
his wife a devoted husband, his chil
dren a kind nnd loving father, nnd all 
who know him a sympathizing friend.

Resolved, That we tender our sin
cere sympathies to Ids bereaved fam
ily, nnd pray thnt we and they may 
meet him In the glory land; that a copy 
of tlioso resolutions lie spread ntsm our 
church record, that n copy be furnish
ed li|s family, and one sent the Bap 
list and Uetlector for publication. '

J. W. TAYIjOR,
AIKS. LENA.. JENNINGS,

religious, nnd from the standpoint of
honorable, high-.twued citizenship, Alex

Doiifitram the most wovorthy
product of Jelferson county at the 

lire witime of Ids death. Ills life was spent 
lo the quiet, cultured little town of 
Iinndrldge, wlier Ids body sleeps pence' 
fully awaiting the resurrection. Ills 
funeral wns conducted from the Ban- "* 
drldge Baptist church on August 12th, 
11>HL
was"aftMided by one of the lurgest 
concourses of "pimpUu-evor̂  assembled oti 
a funeral occasion In Dnndrldge. Ev
eryone sought to do him honor. .______L

W. B. RUTLEDGE.

— MRS. KATIE GARRETT.
Committee.

BURDETTE—On Tuesday, January 
.'!0th. lb 17, at Ills home six miles east 
of McKenzie, In IIenry_county, Tenu.,
K. M. Burdette, a prominent and much 
loved citizen of his community, auc- 
cuiubed to imeumonla after only a few 
days' Illness. lie would have been sev
enty years of uge on February 8th. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. D. T. Spaulding at Shiloh, on 
Wednesday. January .list, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m., with Interment following at that 
place. . He leaves surviving him one 
daughter, Miss Lillian, a brother. It. C. 
Burdette, of Martin, Tennessee, and 
iiinuy other relatives and friends to 
whom Ids death Is indeed a heavy 
blow. Mr. Burdette wus married about—  
1872. to -Miss Mary Pendleton Wag
goner, and to this union there wns born 
one child, the daughter who has so lov
ingly and unselfishly devoted her life 
to her parents, and—Is now left alone 
lu the old home. Mrs. Burdette died 
October 18th. 1013.

— He mis a nuui'ihcr of the Mlsshmury

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN$3*HjayaEsff8

PREMIES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH. 
In Connection with

NashvUle. Chattanooga & St. Loais Ry.
Leave Nashville .7 ............................................................... »:15 P.lf.
Arrive W ashington ..........................................................  1*:30 A.M.
A rrive New York .................................................................  7:1* A.1L

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St, Now York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Can—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, addreoa 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. JL, Independent Life Building, Nashville,

T *

Sudden Death
Before an insurance company will 

take a risk on your life the examining
physician will test your water and report 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, sick-head- 
ache, diiiy spells, or twinges and pama

I1Y.NDS — The Hon. Alexander 
ilynds was born November Sth. 1853, 
and died- August 11th, 1U1II. He was 
married to Miss Annie Dutimn on May 
1st. 1880. He-bi-survlvjsl by his widow 
and live daughters. Misses Ellznlteth, 
Katherine, Ellen, Florence nnd Alber
ta, It Is seldom Hint a family Is so 
highly favored In the enjoyment of a 
Imsbniid and father possessed of so 
many of the qualifications of a true 
gentleman. He tvas the embodiment 
of kindness in all of 1 is relations, but 
Ills devotion to Ills family was beautI-

nnd was an honor lo the Imr. He con
sidered a good name.rather to lie chos
en than great rlelies. He wns a loyal 
member of the Baptist church and na 
ihe Senior Deacon In tho church at 
Dundrldge. lie wns always foremost In
l i Q Banathk-- »?jp nw
evolution o f the noblest tyj e. lie 
seemed to have grown front the day of 
Ids couvendon until the day ha was 
summoned Into the presence of his

gffiiBCMv'
which sblnelh more and more unto the 
perfect day.”
— Mr, llynds' .. mental jmwera- had- 
grown also In the passing years. Ills 
literary attainments were quite re
markable. He bad made for himself 
an enviable reputation as a newspaper 
correspondent. Viewing his character

Baptist church at old BethLehetih 
where be wns an earnest nnd consis
tent worker throughout his life.

In the going of tills genial, kin 1, 
great-hearted man fo lds future re
ward. not only have Ills daughter and 
bis only brother lieeu left desolate, but 
a host of others bow with them in grief 
In-their bereavement. Ills was truly 
a golden nature, and in his kindly, 
inmlest way, he smoothed Ihe path of 
life for -many fnlterlng . feet, and 
brought comfort and peace to many n 
troubled heart. A number of orphaned 
nieces ntid other relatives found in his 
home a sweet haven of love and wel
come,- and all a father's tender care 

• counsel v^tnrt- tr» %tlic  Httle-itm thw— 
less boy who has found a real home 
beneath the roof since babyhood, there 
can never le  any one to take the place 
of tds beloved “ B* Eddie." Never .did 
friend or stranger cross bis threshold 
anil fall to find a welcome anil good 

"■•c'ttecivssc-leivvo . without- a -sptso- of bet-, 
ferment for having been there. His 
was a creed that imule friendship and 
man's duty to Ids fellow man a sacred 
trlist—Jind wns ope, that he faithfully

In'tter place by Ids sojourn In tt.
May G<sl lu Ills lovo and mercy 

comfort the broken-hearted duugliter 
nnVl lliose who* are'bdwecr vflQl Iiet ln 
grief, ami tench them to say, “Not our 
will. Father, but tlilne, lw done.”

A LOVED ONE

of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, or 
sleep is disturbed two or three times a 
night—take heed, before too late!

You can readily overcome such con
ditions and prolong life by taking the 
advice of a famous physician, which is: 
“ Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid 
too much meat, salt, aiconoi or tea. 
Drink plenty of pure water and drive 
the uric acid out of the system by taking 
An uric, in tablet form." You can obtain 
An uric at drug stores, the discovery of 
Dr. Pierce of Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo.

THE VERY BEST TIME to take Doctor
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery know;
If yon feel that your blood Is oat of order. 
Don’t welt until you have to

— . it's easier and better to jm naU  It 
With the first blotches or eruption, i

the dullness, weariness, 
that are some of the symptoms, you need 
this medicine. It will rouse every organ 
Into healthy action, thoroughly cleanse 
and repair yonr system, and bolld m  
needed flesh, health, and strength. Ith 
the only reliable blood remedy. In the 
most stubborn Skin or Scalp affect 
In the worst forms of Scrofula; in <
disease caused by a torpid liver or Impure 

falls to benefit or cumblood—It never
The machinery of the body 

be well oiled, kept In good 
lust as the automobile, Meam
bicyclo. Most people neglect Ul________
To clean the system take a pleasant laxa
tive, such as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
For sale by druggists—25 cents a vial.

____  *C
condltlou 
engine ot

“Inside” Informatioi About Ecznma
Washing the skin, rubbing salves 

and lotions on it, w ill not cure your 
Eczema. You may tem porarily relieve 
the constant itching, but if  you want 
to .get at the seat o f . the trouble, you 
must purify your blood.

Infected blood is dangerous, and 
when the watery sores and pimples

’  pweuHng r  U ttfd  b f S.‘S r 8 :........
This great remedy, which waa dis

covered over fifty  years ago, w ill wash

out and strengthen your ttlood. an| 
the annoying »nd disfiguring erup
tions o f the akin will disappear, and 
you will soon fe d  healthy, and vig
orous again.

S . S. S. being purely vegetable, H
■ W

entirely free from all “dope’* and drugs; get it at your druggist’s  and
dxjmrtr advice' to'-ourDepartment, Swift Specific Ce» 807 Swift Building, Atlanta, Go.

... jrt’TZZ*.vS£3&̂ *Fr

GODSEND.TO RHEUMATICS.

10 CENT “ GAflCARETS”
XT BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8lck Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches com e ' from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and fermonts 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, montal fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Here It Is. Those awful pains of 
rheumatism so common during the 
cold rainy woather are completely 
forgotten, and the rheumatism is ex
pelled from your system by the very 
simple treatment of taking Renwar 
Salts, which neutralizes the uric 
acid In the blood. The cause of 
rheumatism Is uric acid In tho b lood ,' 
and Renwar attacks the very cause 
of this malady and expels the uric 
acid from tho system. Renwar is 
entirely dependable. It does not In 
any way Injure tho stomach or af
fect tho heart. It Is prescribed by 
the best physicians, and your money 
Is refunded if Renwar fails to re- 
liovo you of your rheumatism. Give 
Renwar a trial and you will never 
regret It. Mr. Benagh of the Nash
ville Railway £  Light Company Bays, 
"Within two or throo days after us
ing Renwar my rheumatism disap
peared.’’ Price 50c. Ask your drug
gist for it. or write WARNER DRUG 
COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn.

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL
4

Lof folks step on your feet hereafter; 
wear shoes a size smaller if you like, 
for corns will never again send electric 
sjwrks of pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called froezone, applied directly upon 
a tender, aching corn, instantly relieves 
soreness, and soon the entire corn, root 
uml all, lift right out.

This drug is a sticky ether compound, 
but dries at once nnd simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating tho surrounding tissue.

It is chimed that a quarter of all 
ounce of freezone obtained at any drug 
store will cost very little but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callus from one's feet. Cut this out, 
especially if you are a woman reader 
who wears high heels.

The Beit Train Harriet
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, H Q A - 
DELPH1A, NEW YORE,
And Other Eastern C ite ,

18 YIA BRISTOL
And the

NORFOLK A WX8TIRN  IT .
SOLID TRAIN. DINING CAB.

THROUGH SLKEPEB

Leave 7:4* p. m., Memphis, for New
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash.
Ington.

Leave 0 :80 p. m., Nashville, for New
York,

Leave 6:15 a. ra„ Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. 0. Boykin, District Psasanger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Past.

Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Psasanger 

Agent
W. B. Be villa, Paaeeager Traffic Man

ager, Roanoke, Vo.

Am

■pit
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HThe Distinctive Program of the Christian College
«

The active, organizing principle of Christian Education isSOCIAL SERVICE
SOCIAL EFFIENCTY.

1' ■■■. ,r~r mn a7?«*o rw wOHntami-•ri.v r- KŜrr. *3 »irr*fetaURSWriGHK"  *^ = = — = =

butUnder this principle all Germany has been trained and organized into a terribly efficient machine; 
-because of efficiency, ruthless and inhuman, German efficiency fails to secure the higher ends of humanity.

The organizing principle of the older English and American Colleges and Universities is" •
HUMAN CULTURE.

The principle means used for producing culture are the products of culture, the great literatures and the 
Arts. But this type of education is aristocratic and exclusive and fails to meet the needs of democracy.

The organizing principle of modern democratic education is
UTILITY OR INDUSTRIAL EFFICIENCY.

Economic independence and industrial efficiency secure the foundation of individual and social welfare but 
when emphasized exclusively, the higher intellectual and spiritual needs of humanity suffer.

(1) To make Social Service the organizing principle of education is to do nothing else than to “ Christianize”  
educational theory and practice. It is to allow the active principle of Christianity to organize education.

(2) This theory of education has the advantage of including and requiring all the other theories of educa
tion mentioned as means to its ends.

The individual must know what to do and how to do it before he can be of effective service to the world; 
therefore Christian Education includes the practical and efficient training of the individual for self-support and 
for economic productivity. • . . .

The Apostle Paul is a concrete illustration of the importance of severe mental training and of broad cult
ure as instruments of power for service

f|«- ■ ■ ■ "*"— *--------- -------------------
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done. “ Social Efficiency”  is essential to “ Social Service.’

(3) The Christian principle o f  social service alone rounds out and redeems all types of education from ulti
mate collapse and calamity. Social Efficiency without the larger principle of Social Service results in German 
ruthlessness and reverts to barbarism. Some independent Christian Colleges and Universities in Germany in 
which efficiency had been taken up and made the means of accomplishing Christian purposes might have made 
Germany the greatest power in modem times for the world’s industrial, social and moral redemption.

— The cultural education needs the spirit of service to redeem it from exclusiveness.
Industrial training unless taken np into the higher type is in danger of degenerating into divisive indi

vidualism and gross materialism. -
The effective organization of such an institution would include—

___ ._OX-UQnlrol.xjf those .vaguer forces
(2) The direction of the extra-curriculum activities—student government, athletics and social activities.
(3) The organization of the curriculum.
The curriculum of the Christian College would be organized in three groups of studies—
I. Industrial and Vocational Studies; laying the ground work for individual, economic efficiency...
This group would indude— ----- - *

I ^ lr m a t ic s  ~ “ “ H S a e n c e  " — ---------*---------- -------- :—Manual Arts v Domestic Science
Education
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II. Humanistic and Social Studies; relating the individual to social, conditions .and needs....This group
would include— . . .

Sociology Economics
Languages . * LiteraturePsychology, Philosophy, History .. ...  .  _______

(Ml

1
HI. Religion; suppying the only sufficient dynamic for social service. This group will include: Studies in S£the Bible and Religion; Christian Ethics and Evidences; Training for Specific Activities, as for example- Sundav K1

School and B. Y. P. U. . g
The practical end that such an institution would have in view would be that the men and women going 

out from its walls—not only preachers and teachers- -but the mechanics, the farmers, the business men, should 
go back to their home communities trained for, and impelled to, community service, not only personally and 
through their church activities, but also by means of their business or profession. One’s business should be 
made to serve the ends of humanity as well as one’s self.

_ I  have long felt that our educational system was cultivating the country like a bad farmer who takes off l i
his soil its best products and puts little back into the soil. Our schools gather up from the" country districts 
the best and brightest of the youth and send them on into the cities inspired and trained for such activities as 
are found there. We ought rather to be putting the most of them back on the soil, so to speak, fitted by training 
and ambition to enrich, to build up, to redeem, both industrially and socially, their home communities.

J.M. BURNETT.
Jefferson City, Tenn. President of Carson and Newman College.
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